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June Commencement Most Colorful In History
HERS of the future, five hundred and
TEAevontoen
trong, mar ch d down through th e

line exte nded acrn
t he entire length of the
ma in building of the ampus from the Libi'ary
to the north e nd of the Auditorium Building.
elm-canopied walks of the ollege and aero s the
Campus to the Men' Gymna ium where they r eAt 9: 30 A. M., led by the Varsity Band in
their natty uniforms of blu e and gold, the gradc ived degrees and diplomas, Monday morning,
June 2, in one of the most colorful commenceuating students 1·e- nact d t hat t hrilling tradit ion of com mencement pag a ntry never forgot ment program in the history of the scho ol.
Long before tho appoin ted hour for the proten by alu mni who hold dear their memories of
cessio n, enior i n caps and gowns, omc milin g
coll ege day . From their po ition on either side
and evidently happy, others nervou and hurri ed,
of the br ick driv way the teachers-to-be watched.
a~ tho ba nd ca me marching throuo-h the lanes
made their appearance on t he Campus and in the
rnstaurants and sto res nea rby. Automobile
of black-robed four-year degree candidates and
whisked along t h
ampus drive or twisted and
prettily dre ·s d appli ca nt · for certificates and
turned into parking pa ces as mothers and fathdiploma . As the band moved on, the watchers
fe ll in behin d and marched forward in formal,
ers, sisters and brother , alumni and friends
gathered in the early morning sun hin e fo r tho
academic procession.
vent of all events. In the lunch room s a nd the
F aculty Group L eads P arade.
Women' Dormitory early breakfasts were the
Dr. Thoma E. Gr en, of th American Naorder of t he morning, and at lea t one blacktional Red Cro , pcakor of the day, accomrobed graduate co uld b found at nearly every
panied by Pres ident 0. R. Latham and C. W.
table. Parking pace were at a premium on
L a ntz, profc sor of natural science and chairman
every street lcadino- to he Campus, a nd early
of t he commencement program, marched at the
arrivals seeking choice cats in the Men 's Gymhead of th large group of faculty members in
na ium left car parked in seemingly endless
academic costume.
lines on either side of the road leading to the
Following the faculty group, this year un building.
u ual for the numb er of members attired in t he
Morning Sun L ends E nchantment.
cloaks and hoods of ma ter of arts and sciences
On the front green of the Campus a nd
a nd doctor of philosophy, were the bachelor of
along the main brick drive parkling with bright
a rt a nd bachelor of cicnce candidates and the
sunlight and splotched with cr isp morning
diploma and certificate groups. :E athers and
shadow s, black-gow ned a nd brilliant-hooded fac mo thers, as spectators, lined either ide of the
ulty official were bu y at an early hom placing
lin o of march at th e outset, but hurri ed on ah a d
as the proce ion moved
markers for the posifo r ward in order to
tions to b e taken by the
~ecure seats in t.he alvariou
degree gro ups
ready w 11-fi lled gymand diplom a candidates.
nn.. ium.
Soon t he o-r a luatcs beA.
th e
pror.ession
gan to a cmbl c, taking
move I aero s tne Camtheir po ition in a long,
pus the marchers passed
double column on citb r
un l r the hadow of th e
side of tho main drive,
tow 1:ing a mpanile, the
with th band and facgift of T acher Colleg-e
ul ty member
at the
alumni, and entered t he
outh end near the Limai n floor of the Gymbrary, and the degree
na ium. Fa culty memcandidates and diploma
ber
marched to the
and certificate groups
large stage co nstructed
arranged in reverse acafor the occasion and the
demic order. The two
Waiting For The Band.
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candidates for degrees, diplomas, and certificates
took places in the center section of the building especially rese rv ed fo1· them. .
In this large, main room of the Men's Gymnasium, packed to capacity with mothers and
fathers, alumni and friends, the graduates heard
the commencement addres given by Dr. Gree n,
and marched to the rostrum to receive degrees
and diplomas conferred by President Latham in
behalf of the State Board of Education.
Commencement Events V aried.
Commencement events began Wodne day
eveni ng, May 28, with a band concert a nd the
annual commencement play, this year. entitled
'' The Cradle Song,'' and extended through Saturday, Sunday, and Monday . On Friday, May
30, a commencement party was held in the Men's
G)7nnasium. This dinner was undoubtedly one of
the most outstanding features of the pre-commencement activities. fore than 750 persons were
present, and significan t decisions were made at the
business meeting of alumni, following t he dinner.
'l'his event is fully described in another article in
this is ne of the ALUMNUS. Saturday activities inclnded Class Day exercise , a commencement dinner for graduate , alumni, and faculty member ,
and the second presentation of the commencement
.
.
play.
The Baccalaureate Services, with Dr. Thomas
E. Green as the chi ef speaker, a dinner for the
Class of 1905, the pre. idont 's reception, an

alumni tea, and the senior farewell vespers were
events featured on Sunday, June 1.
Large Increase In Four-Year Group.
Most noticeable of the changes appearing in
the fifty -fourth annual commence ment was a sixty
per cent increase in th e numb er of four-year
students who recei ved bachelor of arts and
bachelor of science degrees. 'l'hi year 177 received either bachelor of a rts or bachelor of science degrees, whereas last year only 117 received the four-y ear sheepskins.
One hundred and thirty-five st ud ents 1·cceived bachelor of arts degrees in education and
forty-two were awarded bachelor of scien ce degrees in education. The diplomas and certificates
awarded were as follows: Public chool fosic
Education Diploma, 20; Commercial Education
Diploma, 20; Art Education Diploma, 6; Manual
Arts Education Diploma, 6; H ome Economi · ·
Education D iploma, 19; Consolidated chool Ed ucation Diploma, 4; Elementary Education Di ploma for Teachers in th e Upper Grades, 56;
E lementary Education Diploma for Tea cher in
the Intermediate Grade , 59; Primary Education
Diploma, 91; Kindergarten Education Diploma,
16; Teaching of Voice Diploma, 7; 'l'eachino- of
Piano Diploma, 3; Teaching of Organ Diploma,
l; Rural Teaching Diploma, 43; Department Cer t ificat e in Critic Training, 3, and tatemeu t of
Profici ency in wimming, 1.

"H ere They Come!"

The Varsity Band Leads

Jul y
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The Commencement Exercises
Dr. T. K Green Is , 'hown Delivering the Commencement Address.
More Than 5,000 Paronts, Alumni An l Fri ends \Vere Pr sent.

Seven Hundred Attend Commencement Dinner
I n the soft, rich light cast by pu rpl e and
gold draperies, and at tables decorated with
m flowers aud daisie.·, more than 700 graduates, alumni, faculty members, and friend a. sembled in the \Nomen 's Gymna ium Saturday,
May 31, at 5 P. M. in a commencement dinner
which proved to be one of the outstan ling
events of the graduation activities.
Tribute to an educator who is known and
loved by hundreds of graduates of the College
was accorded at the dinne r in an eul ogy delivered by L J. relson, director of r esearch at
the Coll ege. G. Vv. \¥alter , who this year r etires as Head of the Education Department, wa
the educator accorded tribute and the man in
who e honor the dinner program was planned.
A. C. Fuller presided at the dinner as
toa tmaster and b etween courses at the dinner
called upon various people to rise for speeches
or recognition. The Class of 1905 which held
the Reunion Dinner on Sunday, was asked to
rise for recognition, as were the parents of this

_vcm· 's gra luating clas ·, and J. E . McCarty,
111cmbcr of t he clas.- of f ifty years ago, and Mrs.
Stell a Kingsbury Wyth, class of 1892.
Pres ide nt-Emeritus Homer H. Seerley, W.
R. Boyl, of the tatc Boar l of Education, and
Al xander C. Roberts, B. Di. '01, president of
the tate 'l'cachers College of San Francisco,
Cali fornia, were among the per ons called upon
for brief talks.
· At a busine s mee ting following the din ner
Erma L. Krout, cou nty upcrintendent of Maha ka ounty and president of the Alumni Association, presided. The minute of the previous
meet ing were r ad and approved and the treasurer reported $319.62 on hand with $200 .00
loaned to the Seerley Foundation.
A. C. Fuller reported for the Campanile
Committee and stated that the indebtedness was
practically taken care of, although a small
amount of money was n eeded for electrical
equipment. The
eerley Founda tion r eport
showed that good use had been found for the
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The Dignitaries

Dr. T. E. Green, of the American R ed Cross,
and President 0. R. Latham, pictured as they
were aboufi to enter the Men's Gymna iurn, scene
of the commencement exerci e .

July

$200.00 loan and brought out the fact that much
more money could be used by the Foundation.
A move made by Fred D . Cram that the
$300.00 of the surplus on hand in the treasury
of the Alumni Association be placed at the dis•
posal of the Seerley Foundation, subject to call,
was approved.
Alumni headquarter at the College during
commencement activities this year were, through
the courtesy of Sadie B. Campb ell, new Dean of
Women at the College, located in her delightful
new office. The sumptuou furniture and fit.
ting of the new office made it an especially
pleasant m eting place for al umni returning for
the June commencement.
The business meeting of th Alumni Asso·
ciation as reported by the secretary of the As·
sociation follows:
Mr. E . W. Goetch moved that the election
of the directors as given on the Seerley Foundation report be confirmed . Seconded and canied.
Mr. Carl H. Erbe mov ed that the president
appoint a chairman of a committee with power

The W ays Of Education Are Winding

The graduates are here shown entering the Gymnasium where degrees and diplomas were conferred by President Latham. The Varsity Band is shown ,tanding on bot.h sides of the entrance to
the building playing the songs of college days.
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to choo e tho other members, who e duties it
should be to investigate and suggest ways in
which the Alumni A sociation might function
more effectively. This might include the ap·
pointing of a permanent secretary with salary
and some mean £o1· rai ing a fund to finance
the work. Seconded and carried.
The pr~sident appointed Mis Alison itchi son.

5

Class Day Farewells.

New Alumni Officials.

The nominating committee consisted of Mr.
Carl H . Erbe, 'l , chairman, Mary Hunter, '12,
and Clark Brown, '08. The new officers elected
were as follows:
President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lester Ary, '15,
Lawyer, Cherokee, Iowa
First Vice-President .. ....... George D. Eaton,
'99, '08, '15, superintendent,
Clarion, Iowa
Second Vice-President . . . . . . . . Frank Johnson,
'19, '22, uperintendent, Pisgah, Iowa
Third Vice-Pr ident ... . ... ..... Ferrol Huyck,
'27, 1929- '30, Coml., Aplington, Iowa
Home, Grundy Center, 402 G. Avenue.
Secretary . . . .. .............. Lou A. Shepherd,
'06, '19, Cedar Falls, Iowa
Trea urer ... . ........ .. . .. ... . . . W. D. Wiler,
'9 _. Cedar Falls, Iowa
One member o.f Reunion Committee . ..... ... .
.............. .. Mr . Mary Barnum Kadesch,
'11, Cedar Falls, Iowa
Submitted byMary Hunter, '12
Clark Brown, '08
Carl H. Erbe, '18
A. C. Fuller moved that a me sage be sent
to Arthur Gist, '04, expre ing congratulations
concerning his appointmeilt a president of the
Humboldt State Teacher College at Arcada,
California.
A letter from M1·s. farg:aret Shaw Lowe,
Pittsburg, Penn ylvania, was read by the ecretary. Mrs. Lowe suggested having steel etching made of the Campanile which could be sold
and proceeds given to the Campanil e Fund. She
also uggested Iowa tate Teachers College re•
unions at the Exhibition in Chicago in 1933.
Fred Cram moved that A. C. Fuller be ap·
pointed to investigate this with power to act.
Seconded and carried.
Adjournment at 8: 29 o'clock in time £or the
Commencement Play.
Sunday-Alumni Tea,
in the Faculty Room.

About 106 attended

Hervey Shutts, Cedar Falls, class historian,
is here shown a be read the history of the class
of 1930.

Seerley Family Meets.
President-Emeritus Homer H. Seerley was
the happy host at a family reunion Sunday,
Juno 15, at his borne on the Campus. His on,
Dr. C. C. Seerley, physician at Bozeman, fontana, with his wife and two daughter , Marjorie
age 17, and Phylli age 11 years, and his two
daughters, Helen and Esther, with their families,
returned to Cedar Falls £or tho family athering. The younger Dr. Seerley, with hi wife and
two daughter , Marjorie and Phylis, arrived in
Cedar Falls, Wedn esday, June 11, and Pre ident·
Emeritu
erley decided to call a reunion of
the entire family.
The son from Bozeman, Montana, was
graduated from the Iowa State Teachers College
with the M. Di. degree in 1901, received the B.
S. degree in 1904 from the Univer ity of Iowa,
and the M. D. degree from the Northwestern
University Medical College in 1908.
The daughter, Helen, who is the wife of A.
B. Clark, judge at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, was graduated from the College with the M. Di. degree
in 1906. She received the B. A. degree from
the University of Iowa in 1908. She has a son,
Jame Seerley Clark, age 1 years, and a daughter, Elizabeth, age 13. The other daughter,
E ther Seerley, is the wife of Claude E. Culley,
of Le 1:ars, Iowa, and has two sons, Homer, age
15, and Robert, age 13.
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Class of 1905 Holds First Reunion
Members of the Class of 1905, a honored
guests at the commencement exerci es this year,
met in a reunion and dinner Sunday, June 1, in
Bartlett Hall Dining Room. The gathering, although small in point of numbers in attendance,
proved to be one of the mo t delightful and outstanding f atures of commencement activities.
Fifteen of the alumni gathered about the
table at the Reunion Dinner. H onored guests
at the dinner were Dr. and Mrs. H. S. Seerley,
Dr. and Mrs. D. S. Wright, and Professor and
Mrs. G. W. W alters.
Each person present was called upon for a
hort talk and many intere ting r eminiscen,ces
of early days were presented. It was re olve l
by the memb ers present that at the end of an other fiv years a reunion should be held as a
30th anniversary of the 1905 class. PresidentEmeritus Seerley recommended that the group
form a definite organization.
Members of the class of twenty-five years
ago who attended the Reunion Banquet were
Mrs. J . Garrie Stone, (Alvena Mann), B. Di., of

921 Grant Ave., West Cedar Rapids, Iowa ; Mrs.
Frans Gust Lyster, (Lena Swanson), B. Di., of
Webb, I owa; Starr Wilson, B. Di, of Des Moines,
Iowa; Pearl McCaffree, M. Di., of Cedar F alls,
Iowa; Lucy L . Kinsley, B. Di., Hi gh School
Training Teacher of Detroit Lakes, Minnesota;
Fred H. Stewart, M. Di., B. A. '08, Head of
Mathematics Departm ent at orth Hi gh School,
Des Moines, I owa; Willis J. Bell, B. A., professor of ed ucation and psychology at I owa Wesleyan College, Mt. Pleasant, I owa; Dr. B. D .
Atchley, B. Di., Phy ician at Ames, Iowa; Mrs.
Thomas Williams, (Vera Bradley), B. Di., of
3229 37th A venue, Minneapolis, Minn.; Clarence
M. Parker, M. Di., lawyer, edar Falls, Iowa;
Mrs. Clarence Parker, (Ma e McCaffree ), M. Di.,
Cedar Falls, Iowa; Walter W . Miller, M. Di.,
District Manager of Traveler s In surance Company, of Waterloo, I owa; Mrs. James Edwards,
(\Vi nafred Jennings ), B. Di., of Cedar Heights,
Iowa; T. E . Jones, M. Di., professor of physical
education, of Madison, Wi sco nsin ; Kathryn Corrigan, B. Di., of ew Hartford, Iowa.

The Band Plays Traditional Concert.
Graduating students, a lumni, faculty members and friends gathered near the library steps to
hear the Varsity E11,!ld prestint t)le a nnual pre-commencement concert, a tradition which dates
back many years,
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Graduates Already Placed.
More than 230 June graduates of the Col lege, who received degrees and diplomas recently,
have already been placed in teaching positions
through the efforts of the Placement Bureau.
Proof that the schools of Iowa are making
use of the product of the institution is hown
by th fact that only three of the 230 were
placed outside of the state, says E. W. Goetch,
i,rofe or of education and director of the Bureau.
'' The pro nt list of students placed in
teaching positions doe not include a large number of this June's graduates who have thus far
failed to notify the Bureau of their appointment,'' says Mr. Goetch.
The present reports show that more than
one-half of the total of 500 stud ents who received degrees and diplomas this June have
been el octed to teaching positions. Moreover, a
total of 800 recent graduates, former students,
and alumni of the College have been aided in
ecuring positions by the College Placement Bureau during the past year.
The Placement Bureau was established D ecember 1, 1928. Dr. E. W. Goetch of the Education Department was appointed by President
0. R. Latham as director. The purpose of the
Bureau is to assist graduates and former students of the College in obtaining desirable
teaching po ition . Four di tinctive types of
service are available to the registrants of the
Bureau: nominating candidates to school officials when requested, substantiating applications for teaching positions by means of credential s, providing reliable commercial teachers
agencies with information when requested b y the
registrants, an<l arranging student interviews
with superintendents and school officials who
como to the Campus to select teachers.
The Placement Bureau does not guarantee
position to those who register, but promises the
best a sistance which it is able to give in keeping with the collegiate record and professional
experie nce of the ~ndividual.
During the past year Teachers College graduates were placed in ninety-five counties of
Iowa, and in twenty-eight states and territories
of the United States.
ALUMNI REELECTED SUPERINTEND ENTS.
Fourteen alumni of the Iowa State Teacher College were among the ninety-nine county
superintendents recently elected or re-elected to
assume office September 1, 1930, according to
recent reports issued b;y- , A. Pye, secretary of

T

the State Teachers Association. Mrs. Mildred
E. Smith, Charles City, alumna of the Teachers
College, i one of twelve new superintendents to
enter in to office next year.
Alumni of the Teachers College who were
re-elected to serve a county superintendents for
the ensuing year include Edna Gibbs, Greenfield,
Adair ounty; Mary Boyd, Boone, Boone County; Mrs. Mildred E. Smith, Charles City, Bremer
County; Hazel M. Black, Allison, Butler County; Mrs. Leslie Melody, Rockwell City, Calhoun
County; Ida Haroldson, Spencer, Clay County;
W . A. Ottilie, Manchester, D elaware County;
Grace I. Kettleson, Spirit Lake, Dickinson
Gounty; Erma L. Krout, Oskaloosa, Mahaska
County; Silva M. Dolecheck, fount Ayr, Ringgold County; Celia M. Bell, Ottumwa, Wapello
County; Lelah Trowbridge, Corydon, Wayne
County; Clara B. 01 on, Forest City, Winnebago
County, and Gertrude M. Crane, Decorah, Winneshiek County.

W . J . Berry, B. A. '21, Iowa State Teachers
College; S. M. '26, Chicago University, formerly
professor of geography at the University of California, has accepted a position in the Geography
Department a t Western State Teachers College,
at Kalamazoo, Michigan, starting this September.
His wife, Marie Purdy , H. E. '15, B. A. '19,
formerly lived at Cedar Falls, with her mother,
fr . H atty Purdy.

Class Of 1880.

Here are three member of the class of
fifty years ago who returned for the June commencement festivities. Left to right they are
Ella D. Wiliams, Waterloo, Iowa, J. E. McCarty,
Columbu ·, Ohio, and Elfaa R. Wright, Cedar
Falls.
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Retired Department Head Honored
G. W. Walters, (pictured below), is the
veteran H ead of the Education Departm ent at
the College in whose honor the program of the
Annual Comme nceme nt Dinner was planned .
Mr. Walters is r etiring from the administra•
ti ve post after thirty·
five years of service at
the College in order to
devote his entire time
M. J.
to teaching.
Nelson, director of r e·
search a t the College,
been appointed
has
new H ead of the De·
partment.
Walters will
1r.
close his service as de•
partment h ead at the
end of the summer
Mr. Nelson
session.
will assume his new duties in September at the
opening of the Fall Term.
Coming to the Teachers College in 1895, Mr.
Walters took up his profe sional duties as teach·
er of math ematics in a college having two build·
ings, Central Hall a nd Gilchri st Hall, with an
administrative building under co nstruction, and
a n enrollmen t of nine hundred students.

A Hard Worker.
After t eaching mathematics for three years
he was made professor of education and since
that time he has worked every term, both sum·
mers and winter , excepting one. H e missed only
two weeks in thirty-five years of service. H e
was made Head of the Teachers College D epart·
ment of Education in 1916.
The veteran educator has seen the school
grow with the addition of new buildings. H e
has seen its faculty increa ed, and the courses
of study enlarged to a point where the school is
now one of the leading teacher training institu•
tions in the country. He has seen the faculty
grow from a dozen instructors to the present
group of 181 educators. He ca~ ·remember ~hen
the entire faculty of the College could gather
about the dinner table at the home of any one
professor, and he has seen his own department
grow from four members to the seventee n in·
structors who are now employed, making the
education staff alon e now larger than the entire
·
origi nai faculty.
Mr. Nelson, the newly appointed Depart·
ment H ead, has been connected w ith the State
Teachers College sin<:~ !~~1, f fQill that year un-
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ti l 1929 he was professor of education at th e
College, a nd since the latter date h e has been
director of r esear ch. He was graduated from
Luther College in 1916 with a B. A. degree. H e
r eceived the M . A. degree from t he Univ ersity
of Wiscon sin in 1924, and was award ed t he Ph.
D. degree by th e same school in 1928.
Mr. relson has had co ns iderable experi enc
in various fi elds of ed ucatiomtl " ·a rk . He wa .
principal and superintendent in the publi c
schools of North Dakota in 1916 a nd 1917. Afte r
r eturning from service with the Ameri can Arm y
in France in 1919, he aga in took up work in th e
schools of North Dakota where he wa actively
engaged in e ducational work until 1924. H e
came to th e Iowa State Teacher College in the
latter year as professor of edu cation a nd r elin •
quished this work to b ecome dir e~tor of research
during the past year. At two different times,
from 1923 to 1924 and during 1927 and 1928, he
was a F ellow in Edu cation at the University of
Wisconsin.
The Department of Education, of which Mr.
1 elson will be the head, is one of the largest at
the College and includes eventeen members of
the College F aculty.

Design Of College Flag Now Complete.
Letters of old gold on a fl ashing b ackgroun d
of purple silk with gold frin ge are to mak e up
the fir st official fl ag of the College. The de ign
finally accepted was submitted b y Ca rl Erbe,
professor of government at the Coll ege, and a
gr aduate of the Teachers College in i920.
Inscribed on a purple background i a di·
amond·shaped symbol bearing the letter "Iowa.
State'' at the top and '' Teach ers College '' at
the bottom. In the center of the di amond t he
traditions and purposes of the Coll ege are ex•
emplified in a design which consists of a Roman
lamp (signifying light, or knowledge) surrounded
by a wreath. Through the wreath and just b e•
low the lamp is a horizontal. strnamer b earin g
the words '' Scientia est Potentia' ', (Knowled ge
is Power). The date of the founding of the i n•
stitution appear just below the streamer in th e
figures ' ' 1876.''
The l! lag Committee which had cha rge of the
planning a nd selection of the Teach er College
banner included H. A. Rieb e, profes or of ed u·
cation, as chairman; C. H. Erbe, pl'Ofes or of
social science; Agnes B. Cole, assista nt professor
of art; Bernice Allen, professor of hom e eco nom ·
ics, and Benjamin Boardman, financial secretary.
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Scene from Commencement Play, "The Cradle Song"

Memorial Theatre Project Forges Ahead
By 'W inifre\l Tuttle,
'' Students, a lumni, and fri end of t he Iowa
State •reache r · College will be plea~ed to kpow
t hat t he traditions and .-tandard s of Drama in t he
Co ll ege e -tabli~hed a nd ad hered to by Bertha Martin are to be co nt inued t hrough THE B"ERTHA
"MARTIN :MEMORIAL FOUNDATION and that
a Theatre on t hi s Campu in whi ch the Arts of
t he 'l'heatre may be fostered is t he aim of t hi s
}'ou ndation. '' Hazel t rayer.
The above dedication appeared on the program of '' 'l'h c radlc Song,'' the fir t co mmence me nt play produ ced s in ce th e death of
Mi· 1'1artin . It const itu tes both a memorial
and a pledge-a. pledge to build a worthy and
lasting monument to her memory.
Eor some yea r · prcviou to :Yiiss 1:artin 's
death it h ad been in th e mind of a group of
her former stude nt to mark th e omplction of
her tw n ty-fift h yea r of crv icc ::it th e !own
State Tea che rs Co ll ege with some sort of memo rial. At the tim e of her d nth, January, 1929,
though one year \\'HS Jackin g of th e twenty-ft vc
year · of sc1·vi cc, it wa dec id ed to go a head
with the plan. In fa ct, t he tragedy of her death
cry talhzcd a so n, c"·hat hazy dream into a
defrnite purpose to es tablish om c mate rial
ev ide nce of app reciati o n of her perso nality a nd
worth. It wa s agr eed unanimou ly that t hi s
·hou ld tak e th e .fo rm of a Bertha fortin :Mc-

mori aJ Tb cntrc he re on the Ca mpu . It ce mcd
bqth pra tica 1 a ncl a 1 propria tc; the one accompi'i. hmcnt that would e na bl e the ampu · drama·
ti t effe ctiv ely to ca ny on the work for whi ch
he gave her li fe.
'l'hc fir t act ual .-tcp tva · taken on ovcmber 2, 1929, wh en t·he act·iv c a nd a lumni mem bers of 'l'h cta Alpha l hi , national honorary
dramati c frat erni ty, a nd of the Pla ycraft Club,
a loca l dram atic organization, met an l voted to
·tart the Bertha Mar t i o Memorial Theatre moveme nt . At that tim they cr eated, by general
,·ote, a Central Fxec uti,·e Committee to carry
011 thi s work u11til a more carefu l orgao_ization
would b • perfe cted . 'l'h cy voted that Hazel
trayc ,· and ·winifr cd 'J.'uttlc, by virtue of their
pos it ion· as t cach c!'. of int rpr t:it ive speech,
shou ld b memb e r.- of thi co mmit tee. From
l i ·t of nam es' ugo-cstcd b y the group the fo lr
low(ng co mmittee ll'as organized : S. A. Lynch',
l rofc or of English; I. H. Hart, cl ir ctor of the
Extc•n .ion Divi ·ion ; li so n Ai tchi on, profe so r
of natural ·cie n c; W. B. F aga n, pr ofc or of
Engli. ·h; Benj am in Boardman. financ ial ·ccretary
of the College; Hob ert Getchell, profe.- or of
chemi stry ; H aze l • t raye r, profe ·01· of oral
in terpretation, a nd Winifred Tuttl e, in ·tructor
in ora l intcrpl'Ctat io n.
Thi · co mmittee met· on Thur. day, February

,i
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20, 1930, and worked out a .tentative plan of
pr ocedur e to submi t to Preside nt 0. R . L ath am
and to t he Iowa State Board of Educa tion for
their appr oval. T he plan included the creatio n
of a Bertha Martin Memor ial Theatre Po undation, simple details of or ganization, t h e cr eatio n
of a board of directors, and transfer ence of t h e
money now constituti ng t h e Dramatic A r t Fund
from the State Boar d to t h e Foun dation when
its organization woul d be perfec ted.
At the April meeting of the State Board of
Education, the preside nt and t h e b oard approvecl,
in general, the plans an d empowered t h e co mmittee to proceed .
On J une 20 t he Ber t ha Martin Memorial
Foundation became a r eality wh en the b oar d of
directors, compo ed of the Centr al Executive
Committee and Presiden t 0 . R. L atham (ex offic io) signed the articles of i ncor poratio n which
have been duly certified by law.
The Foundation is now legally qualifi ed to
collect funds . P ledge cards for t hat p urpose arn
being sent to all tudents and alum ni of t he
'l'eachers College. Now t hat details of or ga ni zation are out of t he way, active work on t he
fund may begin. One-h und r ed-th ousand dollars
will erect and equip the type of buil di ng de ired.
The d r amat ic fund con i t ing of about $12,000
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will ser ve as a splendid nucleus for t he lar ger
amount.
'' A memorial gift which is t o b1mor Bert ha
fartin must be given freely. She gave herself,
generously and tireJe_sJy fo r us, and in t his spirit
may we give of our material means to build a
worthy mon ument t o her memory. ''
" T he Cr adl e So ng" h as proved t o be a fit ting culmination of t h e year 's work. The settin g
and costumes as well as the in terpr etation of
lines constitute t h e work of stude nts un der facul ty uper v1 10n. During t he past yea r, emphasis has b ee n plac d upon des ign, sce ne construction, and ligh ti ng wi t h a v iew to br ingin .,.
all phases of play pr od uction up to t he same
st andar d of excellence as t hat established b y
M is M ar t in in t he fi Id of i nterpretation .
Begi nnin g next fa ll t echni cal cour e will b e
offered fo r which college credi t will b e give n.
The a im of t he departm en t is to make it po sibl e
for prospective teachers of dr amatics to ob ta i11
at t h e Teacher Co!J ege adequate trai ni ng in
every phase of play production. Th i. can b e
r ealized fu lly only when a theatr e desig ned fo r
this p urpose i s built h er e on the Campus. I t is
th e hope of all t h ose intere ted in the fut ure of
t he Iowa State 'l'each ers College that the Bertho
Martin Memo rial Th en t re w ill meet t hi s need.

To the Memory of Bertha Martin
T he stage scenery, furniture, and costumes sh own in t hi · scene from '' The Cradle Song,'' t he
commencement play, produced this year under t he direction of Hazel Strayer, were designed by students at the College. The play wa dedicated by the tuclent dramatist to t he memo1·y of Miss Mar tin. Faculty members and students alike pr aised the hi gh quality of the work done.
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Professor's Five-Year-Old Daughter Is Composer
'l'he woe fi nger
of five-yea r-old P at ricia
Anne Samson, daug hter of Geo rge W . Samso n,
professor of organ at the Iowa S tate 'l'eachers
ollego, t r ippin g along t he pia no k ey boar d in
orig in al co mposit ions, are appa r ently dest in ed
not only to catch up wit h th O$P- of her da.ddy
but perh a p · oven t o surpass t he mor e mature
ones.
L ittle Patricia has pr oduced t hir ty chil dli ke compositions, ab solu tely free fro m instru ct ion, wh ic h not ed crit ics say fo r ecast fo r her a
b rilli ant future. N ot only h as th e little com po er been g iven n o fo r mal instru ct ion by her
fat her bu t sh e h as, upon t h e advice of Ru dolph
Ganz, pres ident of th e Chicago M usical Coll ege,
bee n left ent irely alone to give f ull ·way to her
rreat ive i mpul e.
Pat ri cia at pr e ent has some h alf doze n
piocos to her cr ed it, all q ui te perfect. an d e mbodyi ng in tuit ive har mo ni zatio n an d modulati on. A waltz, " P ete r P a n", is a favo ri te of i ts
compose r, as well as of t hose wh o have hean l
Patri cia A nn e play .

Startles Audience.
B ut do not t hi nk t hat Patr ic ia h as become
prom in e nt overn ight. F or nearly ha lf her life
she has clambor od upon her pi ano b ench as oft en
as her p ar en ts w ill let he r and sta rtled her a utli ence by pl ayi ng pieces w hi ch he h as over hear d her father 's pup ils lab or wi th. A mong
t hese aro '' The Fo un tain'', by Bohm; '' Curi ous
tor y ", by H eller ; "Th e Infant J esus " , by
Yon, and " Melody in B " , by P ader ewski. "Byo,
Baby, Byelo " , a composit ion of Ot t o Miessner,
su ng at t he Samson home by a visitor on e evenin g, wa r eproduced, a nd sun g by Patri cia
Ann e t he follow in g morni ng.
A nu mb er of t hese shor t conce r ts ar o surpri ses eve n to t he Sa mson fam ily . H or par ents
:ll'e often as ton i hed to h ear h e r play p ieces
whi ch sh e has hea r d th em s in g or play while
supposedl y asleep in her b od. A k ee n musica l
oa r and t he location of her r oom over her fat her 's studio explains t hese cases, however.
Patri cia A nn o elsow hor o t han at t he pi a no
i: muc h t he same a. any othe r fi ve-year -old girl ,
u nusmill y brigh t, it is t ru e, b ut w it h no pec uli ariti es. Play with other chi ldr en a nd her doll s
a nd toys take. up a good sh ar e of hor tim e, bu t
li ke any a r t ist hor chi ef in terest li es in her
pia no and com position . .
Cri tics wh o have heard Pat ri ci a Ann e accla im her a geniu s, w it h ch a nces fo r a superb
musical fu t ure. ' ' Sh e is born w it h the thin gs

t hat most of us have to learn,'' says Alta Freeman, i nstru ctor in piano at t he State Teacher
Coll ege. " She should develop into a r ema rka bl e
com po er, as we ll as an outstanding p ia nist . ''
But P atri cia Anne's future interests P a h ·icia A nne l east of anyo ne, excepting w hen she
wo nde rs how to compose h er next melody or
how long she will h ave t he piano t omon ow .

College Plans Exhibit for
State Fair
As a dramat ic prese ntation of the activit ic of the Io wa 'tate Teachers College t he exhi b it planned for t he Teacher College b oo th a t
t he State Fair i n D es Moines A ug ust 20-29 is
expected t o urpass all past effor ts. The ce nt ra l
feat u re of t he exhi bit this year is t o b e a la rge
bristo l boar d cuto ut, showin g a fro nt view of t he
nt ire mai n groupi ng of campus buildin gs . High
above t he ·kylin c of th e campus buildings is t o
be a la rge bann e r b eari ng the wor ds '' Ser vice
to Iowa.'' On eac h side of t he cutout w ill b e
pin.cod lar ge maps of Iowa. A map on th e right
~ide w ill show t ho co unt ies of t he st ate, a nd
ri bbo ns pi nned to t he various cou nt ies a nd fas tl' ned to t in y rnanikiu walkin g i n the mai n
e nt r ance to t he build ings of t he College w ill
present a pictorial i ndicatio n of t h e number of
.-tudc nts from each sect io n of th e state wh o at tend t ho oll ego. S im ilar small fig ures in caps
and gow ns w ill be show n walkin g from the
buil d in gs on t h e lef t side, imul a tin g grad uates
from t he College, a nd th ese fi gur es w ill b e con nected by 1· ibbo ns to a map on t he left side of
t he display show in g th e numb er of t each er s
p lacerl in each part of t h e state.
T he Depar tment of Ed ucatio n will pr esent
~ha rts a nd map.- showi ng recent developments
in t he 11 eld of teaching and education. A large
. p cim e n of a moun tai n lion, recently brought
back from a hun t in g exped it ion in Mex ico, w ill
be p:ut of t he nat u ral sc ie nce display a t th e
ex hi bit. 'l' hc oc ial cionce Dcpa l'tm ent expects
to present, p ictor ia lly, the pioneers of Iowa and
t he en rly b ounda r y Jines of t he st ate.
Th e Depa r t ment of Rura l Ed ucation a nd t he
Depar t me nt of Ar ts a nd Manu a l A r ts w ill b oth
have space n.t th e xhibi t,. Th e latt er lepar tment •xpect. to outfit a double sized b ooth
which will co nta in a somew h a t compr ehensiv e
prese ntat ion of t he field of art and r ela ted school
work.
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Sunny October Days--Football--Homecoming
H omccomitio- Day, October 11, will ·tupa s
all pre viou cclcbation in t he matte r of colo rf ul e ven ts, numb er · of a lumn i in attendance,
a nd oppo rtun it ic for grad uate· to r ec ·tabli sh
old fri e nd ships, .if prese nt pla ns of t hose in
char ge of la ·t yea r 's eve nt are carried out.
Trad it iona l riva lry betwee n Coe Co llege a nd
t he wear er of the "Purpl e ancl Olcl Gold" is
expect cl to mak e the Coe-T eache rs gridiron conte t a feat ure eve nt of t he Hom ecoming celebra tion . In t his game th e Tutor w ill ma ke t heir
debut of t h yea r on t he h ome field.
Amo ng ot her t hin g whi ch point to unu sual
eve nt: a nd activ iti es for t he Hom ecoming thi s
yea r is the fact t hat t he committee in cha rge is
co rnpo~ed of t he fa me g rou p of stud euts aud
fac ul ty members whi ch plauned last yea r 's eveuts.
Id eas whi ch were de1·elo1 ed last year, bu t which
it was im1 o sibl e to can y out becau e of lack of
time, are expected t o be work ed out this year. It is
·nggested by t ho~e in tere ·ted in t he affai1·
ihat t he appo in tment of su h a standing Homeco ming Day
ommi ttee wi.11 insure t hat t he
experi ences and i,lea · of one yea r wi il be carried
out in each . ucce·:i,·e yea r. In t his manner valuab le tradit io1v may be kept up.
A Real Time Promised.
The t r ad it ional pep r all y o n Friday evenin g
preced ing t he cl ay ' celebration, t he colo rfu l
par ade, r e ·ple ncl ent with fl oat cleco r atccl with
th brilliant colors of t he sc hool, t he footba ll
cla ·ic in th e afte rn oo n, and t he stud nt-alumni
dance in t he eveni ng in th e fo n 's Gymna ·i nm
will b e carried out again t hi yea r. Fra te rniti es
and roomi ng hou ses will agai n blossom out in
Purple a nd Ol d Gold streamer • and bun t in g .
F raterni ty and orority d inn er -pa rti es a ncl dance

will be t he 01·,le r of t he eve ning, a nd on e,,ery
ha nd alumni will find pl ea. a n t me mori ·s of t h e ir
ow n coll ege clays.
There will b e a :pecial headquarter. where
a lumni may r eg i ·te r ·imm ediate ly upon anivino·
at t he Coll ege.

Whitford To Direct Gridders
:::.lumni
Retumin g
who attend t he an nu al
Hom e oming football
classic will ~ee a new
mentor cl i rcct i ng t he
P urpl e anil Ol d Goll
T eam from t he ·oachi ng benc h in t he pe r·on of L. W. Whi tford who will be acting head coach durin g
~he abse nce of Paul F.
Bentl er. Bend er goes
to Columbia Oil a nin e
11101Jths leaYe of absence to take up graduate t udy .
Alumni of re ·ent
yea r · will have no
a u, e to wol'l'y over
th e show in g whi ch
may be expected of
t he footba ll quad under Whitford '· di rec- Coach 'Mun' Whitford
tion, for t hey will remember t hat ''Mu n,'' a· a star T ea he1· · Co ll eo-e
g ridd er of a few years ago, a n] a a grad uate of
t he coll ege will Wl'l'Y on t he trad itional fi g htin g
sp irit of t he Purple a nd Old Gold.

Homeco111in g crowds ov,3dlow t he Statliurn, ancl Bring the "Hain or ' hin e " spirit, whi ch help. to
win ga 111es. Brin a your sli ·ker, ·un hat, and megar houc wi t h you atun]ay, Octobe1· 11.
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The Varsity Band
Hom ecoming without t he College Baud would
not be Hom eco min g . The \'a r ity mu sic maker ·
( pi ctured abo,·e) will be ou ha ncl October 11 to
111eet alumni on 1"he Campu ·, if not at t he train,
ancl to play for t hem the ·tir ring "Loyalty ong"
and t he other ongs of college day ·. The Baud
will appear in t he I aracl e down town and again at
the football game in t he afternoon. Alumni will
find t hat t hi s pa rticula r mn ical organization now
p lays with a ·nap and fini ·h in every way equ al
.1:£>, if not urpas i ng, Teacher Coll ege baud of

other day·. The Ban<I is dire ted by Myron E .
Ru. sell , as ·ista nt profe or of orche t ral mu sic,
and i co mpo ed of 60 st ud ent mn icia n . Last
yt"ar t he organi zat ion appearnd for t he first ti me
in publ i(; with t he new uniform s of p urpl e a nd
old gold at t he Hom eco111i ng celebration. A h-a•
mati style of ent ran ce to t he footba U gridiron
whi ch was in ·tit utecl by the Band at t he game last
yea r brought ·torm · of applau se from t he bleacher~ pa keel wi t h -t u lents, tow nfolk, faculty membN, a nd alumni .

Pootball reache its J innacle as a fa ll ·port in t he an nual Ho111 eco min g game . Teams always
seem to feel the ti mulation of old grads, b1-itlg ing remin de rs of grid iron valor of older -clays. The
1·eam wili watc h for you Octob r 11, 193(),
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"First" Professor Celebrates Golden Anniversary
Genuine romance surround s the marriage of
S. Wright, who with his wife celebrnted the
Fiftieth Anniv ersary of their rnaniage with a
family reunion at their home in Cedm· F alls,
Tuesday, June 24.
One eve ntful morning a young girl by th e
name of Eliza Rawstern , marched to the platform in Ce ntral Hall to r eceive the B. Di. degree confened by J. C. Gilchrist, first president
of the College. Miss Rawstern may hav e blushed
just a bit as ·he reached for her diploma, for
Dr. Gilchrist was the man who was to officiate
that evening at another and even more wonde1·fu l ceremony in which he was to take part.
Among the faculty members of the College
was a man who mu t hav e been interested just
a little more than usual in the grnduation exercises, for this particular commencement wa to
be the prelud e to a commencement of another
sort in which he would take a more active part..
A Thrilling Adventure.
To be married to a professor would un doubtedly be an interestino- and unusual event
in the life of any woman stud ent, but to be
graduated and marri ed on the same clay, and
by the president of the College, is without question a thrilling adventure. Fascinating novels
have had their beginning in le s romantic settings.
But to tell the story quickly, Eliza Raw stern received her diploma in the morning commencement exercises from the han d. of President J . C. Gilchrist, and in the evening returned
to the parlors of Central Hall , where she stood
before President Gilchrist
and took the vows with
David
Sands
Wright
whi ch made man and
wife of student and profeEsor.
D. S. Wright is probably better known to
a lumni of the Iowa State
Teachers College than
any other former prnfe. sor. He is the author
of the well known book
'' Fifty Year
at th e
Teacher College ' ' publi shed by the Alumni Association of the College
in 1926.
Professor Wright had
the honor of giving the
first lesson to a class in
J. C. Gilchrist, D.

D.

the Iowa State Teachers College on the opening of
ihe first day of ·chool '' on the hill in the wilderness' in September, 1876. He taught English at
first but later turned to the teaching of mathematics.
Mr. Wright wa one of four members compo .. ing the first faculty of the Iowa State Teachers Tormal School. With J. C. Gilchrist as presifle nt, the first instructional staff was composed
of Mr. Wright, professor of English, grammar,
and literature; Francis V?ebster, instrnctor in
geography and history, and M. W. Bartlett, professor of mathematics. Uolonel J. M. Pattee was
the teward who looked after the physical wants
of the small gro·up ancl who ~aw to it that they
were properly fed and housed. Professors and
students alike, it is recorded, stood in awe of
Colonel Pattee.
Mr. Wright made hi s application for a position on the faculty, appearing in person in t he
town of Cedar Falls i n July, 1876. In the book,
'' Fifty Years at the Teachers College,'' it is
stated that upon arriving in town be secured a
room at the Davis House where he found some
dozen other men on the same errand as his own.
'l'he Board of Education soon announced, however,
that Mr. Wright was to become the second male
instructor on the first faculty of the Iowa State
Normal School. In 1915 be retired from the Department of Mathemati cs to take up the teaching
of the first credit course iu Bible study offered
at the Teachers college, and later he wa. made
dirnctor of religious education. '

The First Faculty
Col. J. M. Pattee, Steward.
S. Wright, F ra nces Webster, M. W. Bartlett.
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News Items of the College
Graduates Become Presidents

College Aids Rural Songsters

Iowa State Teachers College, not content
with graduating students who become leaders in
the rural and city schools of Iowa and other
states or managers of great corporations, has
turned to the field of ed ucating college presidents. At leas t two of her alumni in recent
years have taken over the direction of large
teacher training institutions.
Arthur S. Gist, B. Di. '04, Iowa State
Teacher s College; B. Ed. '16, A. M. '18, Washington University, formerly principal of Burbank and Whittier Schools at Oakland, California, and recently associate professor at the
San Francisco State Teachers College, is the
most recent graduate to attain the title of college president. H e was recen tly elected president of the Humboldt Sta te Teachers College at
Arcata, California.
Another alumnus who has reached the pinnacle in college administrative office is Alexander C. Roberts, B. Di. '01, Iowa State Teachers College; A. B. '06, University of Wisconsin; M. S. '17, Ph. D. '22, Washington University, now president of the San F rancisco
State Teachers College. After carrying the San
Francisco institution through its formative period of truggle, be will now see the erection of a
new training school at a cost of $200,000 as part
of a comprehensive rebuilding plan. The new
school was to be dedicated at the commencement
exercises this year. Within the next three years
money will be furnished for a ten year building
plan which will be well und er way by 1935. It
is estimated that Dr. Roberts is now directing
one of the largest rebuilding programs in the
country for this kind of an educational enterprise.
Professor' s Daughter Queen of May.
Ruth Eells, daughter of Professor H . L.
Eells, H ead of the Rural Education Department
at the College, was crowned '' Queen of the
May'' at the College, Saturday, May 10, 1930,
in the traditional May Day ceremonies, this
year more resplendent than ever with flor al
decorations, dancing, and May Pole festivities,
because mothers of students at the College were
viewing the exercises as honored guests of the
College in the joint celebration of May Day and
the first annual Mother's Day.
Miss Eells was carried in her flower- bedecked
(' hariot to the South Campus where she presided
over the gay festivities ill true ''Queenly'' fashion.

For the first time in the United States more
than 4,000 students repr esenting 70 counties are
expected to sing in a monster rural school chorus.
The Iowa State Teachers College can well be
proud of the fact that both the origin of the
plan, of which this chorus represents a somewhat
dramatic culmination, and the motive power for
carrying the idea through to success were generated on the Campus.
C. A. Fullerton, H ead of the Public School
Music Department at the College, has devised a
plan for teaching music in one-room rural schools
through the use of the phonograph and especially prepared records. Working through the Ext ension Department at the College and with the
backing of the State Department of Public Instruction, Mr. Fullerton was able to try out the
plan in the rural schools of the state.
The veteran music professor b egan his studies more than seventeen years ago, and he has
at last worked out a system whereby the average rura l school teacher, without any special
musical training, can teach youngsters to sing
with a high degree of accuracy.
Beginning with only a few counties two
year s ago, the work now has been extended to
70 counti es in the state involving a total of
107,527 pupils and 6,799 teachers. Every rural
school teacher in 70 counties of the state is now
systematically following the Iowa State Teachers College Extension Plan of music instruction
for rural schools. All year, yo ungsters in the
rural schools of the state hav e been learning
songs which they have heard played on the
phonograph, and the proficiency of the system
has been such that youngsters from various
schools in a county have been able to meet in
one town and with a rehear sal of not more than
fifteen to twenty minutes sing with students
from other schools like a trained chorus.
The plan seems to work like magic, and the
main feature, according to Mr. Fullerton, is that
the phonograph records set as an example for
the children the finest voices obtainable. Thus,
whatever is learned is learned correctly.

College Honors Mothers In First '' Day ''.
Mothers of students at the College put away
the dishes, booked Dad for meals at the local
re; taurant, and journeyed to the College Campus,
May 9, 10, and 11, to take part in a joint celebration of Mother's Day and May Day. On arriving in Cedar Falls they were enrolled in a
three day course in '' college life,'' and for the
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first tim·e in t he hi sto,·y of t he Co ll ege mothe r~
we r e give n a ·pec ial oppo r tu ni ty to beco me a quainted with t he daily ro un d o.f l ife enj oyed
l>y t heir sons a nd daughters. They ~aw coll ege
traditions in th e coronation ·of t he '' Qu ee n o_f
the May, '' and t he colorful Ma? Da y processional. They learn ed of t he mu s ical act iv ities
t hrough a glee club co ncert g i vc n by t he Cecilian s, women's glee club, Fri day eve nin g.
Many mothers a ttcndcd lin nor pa rt ics in
their h onor Saturd ay eve nin g. A specia l moving
picture show a nd a n all- coll cg da nce were spo nsored Saturday even in g to show the mothers t he
social icle of tu dent li fe .
Athletic a nd s1 ort activitie of t he ·chool
were rev eale l to t he moth er. t hrouo-h t h e CocCorncll-Tcachcrs t ri angul:n t 1·ack meet 'at ur clay
afternoon at 2 o 'cl ock , and t he Tel io- iou.. illc of
st ud ent life was pre:c nt ccl in th e Mother' s Day
servi ce. spo nso red by w ome n stude nt of t he
Student In tcrd cnominn.t io na l hurch in t he College Audi to rium , Sunday morning.
One of th e high-lights of t h celcbrn t ion
was a lun cheo n Satmd ay noo n at whi ch Pre:idcnt 0 . R. Latham deli vered a n add r e s of welcome to t he attcnclino- moth er i n b ehalf of th e
institution.
Men Students Work For Education.
T wo hund red and .f ifty-t h rec, o r pract icall y
half the n umb er of men cmoll ccl at t he Coll ege
during the spring ter m, were fou nd to b e work ing to h elp pay a I a1·t of t hci r xpc nscs wh il c
attendin g chool. The fa cts 11· !'C r cvcrtl cl in
a stirvey conducted r ece nt ly by L. I. Recd , clean
·
of men .
The College i ts lf empl oys 11101·0 of t he men
cvcnty-two
t h a n any other loca l organ izatio n.
men were workin g in t he cafeteria, dining room,
library, or laboratories of t he in . t itution. Sixtyse11en men wern employed as clerks in local stores ;
56 were wo,·king in home as j a ni tors or ki tchen
boys, and 35 wer e workin g in r e -tam·ant .
Collegiate taste in t he matte r of empl oyment do no t b ea r out t h e id ea t hat t he coll ege
man "hi gh h ats" menia l labor. Th e .futmc
t eacher s of the . ta.to are cm·ning t h eir way as
clerk , wa iter., di hw a hers, janitors, teacher ·,
draftsm en, cook , accounta nt·, oil station a t tendants, laund erer , printers, b ell -h ops, or ch c. tra players, barbers, sales men, engineer , pai uters, chauffeurs, truck-drivers, urveyors, pi· achers, t elegraph opera tors, bill posters, flo1·i sts, and
r eporters.
Professors Pursue Graduate Study.
Leave of ab se nce fo r t he co ming academic
y ea r was gr anted to nin e member of the in-
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stru ctio nal :taff at t he Iowa State Teach ers
Coll ege wh o pla n to pur ·uc g raduate st udy, it
was a nn oun ced fol low in g a mectin cr of t ho State
Bonrl of Edu at ion in Iowa City in Apr il.
In add it ion to Pau l F. Bend er, head football coa ch a nd as: i. tn.nt profes. or of phy icnl
ed ucat io n, . wh o 11·il1 study nt olum b ia U niv ersity, t he facu lty member . rnntccl lcn ,·c of ab once in clude D. P. Philli ps, professo r of educat ion; G. C. Robin so n, professo r of gove rnm e nt;
Dori s E. White, pr ofe. so r of . phy . ica l educatio n
fo r wome n ; Dorothy M ichel, instru cto r in ph ys ical ed ucation fo r wom en; Ma ucl e Moor e, in ·tru cto r in phys ical edu cation .for wom en; E.vely n
Find ley, up er vising cri ti c, and Berni ce All en,
profe:so r of home eco nomi cs. J. B. Paul, professo r of ellu cation, ha· al:o b ee n gra nted a
lea ve of ab ·e nce whi ch will not ta ke eff ect,
h oweve r, un t il th e seco nd ha lf of th e comin g
aca deni ic yea r.
Branch Schools Extend Services of College.
from
T h ir ty-t h rec promin e nt edu cato r
Iowa a nd other states mak e up t he r eg ul nr facul ty for th e bran ch sum mer school: of th e Iowa
State Teacher · College which ope ned t hi · um mcI , Thursday, Jun e 5, at Center vill e, Sh enandoa h, and Spencer.
Th e branch su mm er sch ool bring t he servof t he Coll co-e to r ecent o- radu atc: of high
·ic
. ch ools in t he state who arc can didate: fo r t heir
fir ·t co un ty ce rtifi cate and who expect to teach
in t he fall, a nd to t eacher a.h eady employed in
t h e . choo ls wh o a rc t ry in g to rai se t he grade of
t heir co uuty ce rt ifi cates or wh o ar c :coking adThi·ough t he b ra nch
d it ional college cred it.
. cl1ool co llege stucli es are made a vailable to
man y :tudcnts who wou ld 11 ot othcnvi c b e abl e
to recei ve th e tra inin g, accor din g to M,·. H art.
Students Hold First Inter-Class Day.
Darin g all uppcr-cla smen, parti cularly Soph omores, to lower t heir colQr , Freshm en at th e
prestige
College defe nd ed th e ir budding cla.
May 19 in t he first Tu ter -Class Day. Led by their
presirl euts a nd supe rvi setl by a student committee,
the fou r· las. es e-ta bli she<l a new trarl it ion ·of
Tn ter-Cla.ss ri,·a lry at t he College.
T he Fre hm cn mad e a b id fo r supremacy
over th eir sch olast ic ·upe ri or i n old fashi oned
three-lego-ecl r aces, shu ttle ra ces, and ack r aces.
la _. gru dges wcr fo r gotte n, however, wh en a
rcp re cntative ·tud ent diamond squ ad cla. h eel
wit h facu lty ki tte nba ll stars a: th e fcatme eve nt
of t h e clay.
In pite of t he unu sua lly fe r vid spiri t of t he
Freshma n Class t he Juniors won the mee t a nd
carri ed off t he t in lov ing cup.
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Students End Race Through School.
Three graduates who go out from the Iowa
State T eachers College with the B. A. degree
after being grad uated in th e June exerc ises this
year co mpl eted a i-ace through school started
when t hey attended kindergarten together in
Ceda r Falls. Helen Curtis, Flora Bailey, and
Lillian Enlow, a ll of Cedar Fall , e ntered kind er garten seve ral years ago in the olcl west build ing on ·w a lnu t Street. After co mpl eting kind e rgarten thc_v entered Lin coln grade school and
later attended the Cedar F a lls High School as
cla. smates. In 1927 th ey e nrolled at the Iowa
dtate T eacher s Coll ege a nd compe t ed no t only
in class work but also in extra curricular activities. Mond ay, Jun e 2, all three marched to the
rostrum in th e Men's Gymnasium ancl r eceived
degrees from President 0. R. Latham.
Mayflowers Descendents Meet at College.
About fifty Iow a member s of the Society of
Mayflower Dcsccncl cnt s we re on t he Campu s,
April 17, partic ipating in th e ir second annual
·tate convention. Th e Sons a ncl Da ugh te r s of
the Pilgrims also me t at th e Coll ege on that
day. Although there is no co nn ection b etwee n
the two organizations th e Pilgrim Descend ents
met in Cedar Fall s b eca use many people in th e
state are members of both soc ieti es.
H. H. Secrlcy, president-emeritus of the
Coll ege, ex t end ed gr ee tings to the Mayflow er
clescenden ts at the ope ning of th e . hort afternoon program.
1rs. C. W. \V es t er, chairman of
the Cedar Falls committee on arrangements; I.
H. Hart, dire ctor of the College Exten sion Department, a nd S. F. H e rsey, professo r of physics
a.t the College, a rc the only Ceda.r Fall s memb e rs of the ociety.
Men Make Better Grades Than Women.
Wom en stud ent
at the Coll eg e can no
longer '' lord it over the me n'' in the matter of
grades. Although the men w er e outnumbered
three to one during the winter term at t h e stat e
school, r eports iss ued show th at on ly three futur e
women school teachers r eceiv ed the 100 per ce nt
rating in all ubj ects, wh er eas r ecent r eports
issued by the clean of men show ed . that four
me n stud ents 1·eceiv ed t he high est po. s ible rating durin g the same term at the College.
Jo ephi ne Hirons, Early; Laurain e Mil es,
Ri cevi ll e, a nd H ele n U mbaugh , H ed ri ck , are the
three wom en students
who r ece ived the
" t ra ight A" rating.
Mary Jo sephine R ead, Cedar Falls; Lorna
Stewart, Manson, ancl Mary Wh eat , Lawle r,
each with 20 hours of work, r eceiv ed 70 grade
point. to head the li st of girls receiving fifty or
more grade points.
·
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North Dakota Adopts Fullerton Plan.
Rural school childr en of Nort h Dakota r ece iv ed their fir s t mu s ic lesso n with th e phonograph under the Iow a plan devised by C. A.
Full erton , H ead of t he Publi c School Mu s ic Department at the Iowa State T eacher ~ Co ll ege.
and now in force in hun d r ed· of rural .-choo ls in
thi s state.
Th e Iow a profes. or met with rural scho ol
t eachers of North Dakota. on Ma~, 22, 23, and
24, at Va ll ey City, to discuss the initia t ion o.f a
co unty choir system similar to t hat which is
now b ei ng used in Iowa.
Americans Doers, Not Listeners.
Belief that Am e ri ca n peopl e are li ste ners
in stead of performers ancl that public ta te in
music is slowly dege nerating with the advent of
the radio i. denied by C. A. Fullerton , H ead of the
Public School Music .Depa rt ment at t he Colleg .
'' Thirty-three yea rs of continuou s work
with students in mu s ic c lasses ha s co nvin ced me
that we ll over 95 pe r ce nt of t he people can
participate success.fu lly in group s inging,'' says
t he ve t eran musi c edu cator in an a rti cle on "lg
Public Tast e Improving" publi shed in the Apri l
numbe r of the '' Journal in Educat ion'' iss ued
at Boston, Massachusetts.
"Judging fr om the prese nt trend in taste
it will not b e many years till eve ry so ng to b e
u ed by children in the public school wi ll be a
r eal so ng, a s011g of lasting b ea uty ancl flavor.
The radio is exposing the publi c to mu s ic ancl
will exert co nsid erabl e influ e nce in developing
mu s ical a ppreciation, but the main hope for im p roving mus ical t aste is in getting th e people
to participate in the performan ce of good mus ic, '' says Mr. Fullerton.
'' An enormous amount of good, b acl, and
indifferent mu sic is in th e air thesn clays, '' says
the Teacher s Coll ege professo r, "1:-ut I a m co nvin ce d that r eal mu s ic will with a great majority of American people ultimately win out in
competition with a chea p ephemeral st uff that
disturb s the air with its blate nt emptin e. s and
seems to b e in great favor for a while but soo n
fades away for lack of public inter est.''
New Fraternity Accepted.
Chi Pi Theta, youngest men's ocial fr atern ity on the Ca mpu s, which recently drew out
papers of in corporation , now hold s individual
membership in the Inter -fraternity Co un cil at
the state chool. Alpha Chi Ep. ilon, Xanh o,
Alph a Th eta B eta, Lambd a Gamma Nu, and
Alpha Delta Alph a are the olde r soc ial fr ate rni ti es r ep resented on t he counc il.
Three years of successful organization i a
pre- requisi t e for mem ber ship in th e coun cil. Th e
Chi Pi Th eta Fraternity was organized_in 1926.
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Orange Blossoms
Orange blosso ms, June, and Dan Cupid have
evidently entered into a co nspiracy against
alumni of the Iowa State Teachers College.
Proof of this is found in the fact that most
robust of all departments of news in this issue
of the ALUMNUS is the section entitled "Marriages. '' In fact, about forty-five column inch es
in this issue were necessary in order to describ e,
eve n in th e most cursory manner, the depredations of Mr. Cupid.
Now, if t hese · facts alone were recorded, the
casual reader might at once bemoan the fact
that so many promising young teachers are being div erted from their professional careers.
Ma ny ed ucators with an efficiency complex
might sigh at the seeming waste of years of
study and training.
The unusually large number of teachers who
thi. June took marital vows and the consequent
inroad upon the teaching profession might b e
alarming if it were not for the fact that Dan
and his henchmen have conspired against teachers for many years past and undoubtedly will
conspire for many years hence.
For those who believe, how ever, that educa•
tion is not merely the private affair of formal
institutions, certa in highly interesting letters
sent to the ALUMNUS by graduates who have
ma nie l and who have become mothers a nd f athers throw an entirely different light upon the
situation. Nothing is mor e stim ul ating to the
editor than many of these let t ers from mothe1·s
and fathers telling of the accomplishments of
their children and of the progress their youngster are making both in and out of school.
Especially do th e moth ers who have forsaken
the rod and text book for the rolling pin a nd
cook book write in a highly entertaining and
illuminati ng fashion of the edu cation of their
children.
It would seem, then, that instead of deserting the t eaching profession they have actually
taken it up in a more specialized, a nd perhaps
even more effective form. The teacher-mothers

seem to take an interest in the mental and
physical growth of their children unsurpassed by
any other group of college train ed women.
It would seem, if th e home is the highly
important part of the educati've process that
p ychologists and sociologists claim it to be, that
the schools are being directly benefited by these
teachers who hav e left the school room to administer to the needs of the living room and
play room.

Homecoming
Alumni do not always understand exactly
what Homecoming is mea nt to be. Correctly
speaking, it is their own special day, a day
which represents the cumulative efforts of many
stu dents and faculty members. The entire program is planned each year with the purpose of
prese nting as many interesting phases of college
life and a ctivity as possible. The parades, dinners, football games, and dances are planned
each year espec ially with the idea of providing
a pleasant time for r eturning alumni.
Homecoming is the time when graduates
come home to their Alma Mater for a brief
period to relive their college experiences and to
renew fri endships of college days, and to perhaps refresh themselves with the inspiring atmosr here of the institution which once nmtured
their ambitions and aspirations.
It is with no thought of exhorting faithfulness a nd loyalty on the part of alumni of the
Iowa State Teachers College that this editorial
i written. Co nsid ering the difficulties in the
way of many alumni who r eturn for the Homecomi ng celebration each October it is surprising
that so many are able to be in Cedar Falls for
the affair. It is possible, however, that many
alumni who have not attended the celebration
in years past would be abl e and glad to do so
if they fully r ealized that eve rything in connection with the day is ananged especially for
them.
Students, faculty members and oltl friend ·
will be wating for you on October 11. The ALU !CNUS begs you not to disappoint th1m.:.
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Tracksters Emerge Victorious As Season Ends
Tutor tracksters of 1930 closed the seaso n
ac credited with a cinder record for future ath letes to strive for, and numb ering among their
conquests two victories over all Iow a Confe r ence
schools in annual outdoor and indoor meets, and
wins over Coe and Cornell, non-conference foes.
Luther, Upper Iowa, and Columbia were also
defeated in a joint match.
Record also fell under the Tu tor onslaught
against rival schools, eight shattered or tied
school and confer ence marks being r ecorded up
to the t ime of t he final app ear ance of Coach
Art Dicki nson's squad at the Iowa College meet
at Des Moines. K eith Stapley h as two broken
and one tied records to his credit, doi ng 12 f eet
6 inches in the vault to b est the scho ol r ecord,
11 f eet 9¾ inches to set a new co nfer ence mark,
and high jumping 5 feet 10 inches to tie the existing school record in this event. Captai n Gerald
Baxter ·hares the conference vault mark with
Stapl ey, both Tutors clearing t h e bar at 11 feet
9¾ inches mark at t h o indoor meet at D es
Moines.
rew school records were hung up by J. B.
Lake in the low hurdles, by negotiating th e

orbert Noecker in the two
sticks in 25.2; by
mile, in 9 minutes 58.2 ; b y the mil e r elay team
of Lake, Baxter, George Churchill, and Clyde
Ridenour, with a mark of 3 minutes 27.3, and
by the h alf mile r elay team by Paul Grier, Baxter, Ride nour, and Ben Duea, in L31. Ridenour
t ied the existing mark of 50.4 in the 440 run.
The Tutors were also good for third place
. in the h alf mile rel ay and third place in the
mile relay at t h o Drake Relays, while Teachers'
names predominated in the winning column at
the South Dakota relays. In this affair Sam
Coop er won the j avelin, Stapley won the high
jump and wa eco nd in the vault, Grier placed
third in t h e broad jump, an d the mile, medley,
a nd h alf mile relay teams won first, second , and
th ird in t h eir respective events.
Men outstanding throughout tho season
were Milton Moor e a nd L ake in the hurdles,
Duea and Grier in the dashes, Rid enour an d
Churchill in t he 440, 0 . S. Knud sen in t he h alf
mile, Grier in the broad jump, Stapley and
Frank Shoemaker in the high jump, Stapley· and
Baxter in the vauit, Arthur Gerb er in the shot,
Coope1· in t he javelin, and oecker in t he two mile.

Track Squad of 1930

Varsity Track Squall whi ch hung up new records along Iowa cinder paths.
H ere i ·
Top row: left to right, S. Ryan , Corwith; M. Wehrle, Wellman; W. Wehrle, Wellman ; Holck,
Reinbeck; J. Ryan, Sioux City; A. Gerber, Kamrar; Haberichler, LaPo rte ity; Mackie, Vinton; Anderson, }i[i uneapoli ; and 0. Orr, Cedar Falls.
Se1;ond row: left to right, Coach ''Art'' Dickinson; Graham, Prairie City; Schul t z, Guernsey;
Partington, Columbus Junction ; Cole, Ames; Keefe, Creston; Lake, Cedar .Fall ; P. Grier, Guernsey;
Knucl en, Scarville; Woito, Lu Verne; Grazer, Cedar ·r ail ·, and oach l'aul Bender.
Bottom row: left to right, L. Shoemaker, Cedar H eights; roecker, P,rosper, Minn.; F. Shoemaker,
Spirit Lake; Stapley, Hampton ; Baxter, Cedar Falls, ( Captain ) ; Church.ill, Keswick ; Ridenour,
King ley; Duea, Roland; Grimes, Shannon City; Dar.dis, Milford, and Moore, Clarksville.
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} rosh c in de r athlete. were a lso uccessful
in t heir com pet it ion, . how.i ng pa rticular st ren gt h
in t he " ·e ig ht, hi gh jump, vault, and hurdl e divis ions. The yearlin g won from t he G rim1 ll
Frosh, 73 to 58, w on ·econcl aga in s t Coe a nd
Co rn el l ll'ith 41 point.- to 61 iwd 33, but succ umb ed to t he Varsity 7 a nd 3 .
Star. of thi.- yea r's Frosh team , who will
pre·s veteran s for pos iti ons on next yea r'. \7a rs it y acrgrcgat ion, a1·c ·w e ndall Pierce, Clarence
Mcewe, A rthur Olse n, H arla n Stal ey, a nd May. nard H a rman , in th e hurd les; Staloy, Phillip
Sheffield, and H erb er t J enkin ., in t he sprint ·;
Thurston Flickin ger, Virgil Du ca, D onn an Fiestcr, a.ncl Clinto n K ell ey, in t he mi dd le d ista nces;
M a hlon Hin tzma n, Delmar Ris.-c, Bernard Gra. er, di tance; W endall Pi er ce, broad jump; Al len
haw, Ch :ules Denge r, Paul Co ltman, hi gh jump;
Eckel
Hutchi son, Pi erce, Lawrence Olso n,
Ralph Tmbctt, vault; Roger Willert, Fr::rnci s
S ch a mm el, 'rhoma . H eatherinton , I. Olso n, . hot:
Will ert Schamm el, L. Ol son, Max Gerb er, d iscus;
D elm er Kinge ry, ·w· ill e rt, Schamm el, javel in .
The Tutor Varsity sco r e a nd th ose of t h e ir
oppone nt follo,v :
Iowa Conference Indoo r Meet.
T eacher s ......... .. ............. ........ 37 .8
Simpson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 .1
Morningside ....... . . .. .... . .... .. . . . ... . 18
Iow a W esleya n .... . ........ . ... . ... . .... 14.G
P enn .. ......... . ... . .. . ..... .. ......... 12.8
Bu ena Vista ...... .. ... .......... .... .... 12
Par on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
6.6
St. Amb~ose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5.3
Central ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.8
Cornell, Coe, Teachers Meet at Cedar F alls.
T eacher s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63
Coe ...... . ....... . ... . .. . ........ . ... . .. . 37
Corn ell ...... . . . ............. ............. 33
Luther, Upper Iowa, Teachers, Columbia
Quadrangular at Decorah.
T eache rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81
Luther .. . . ..... . ..... . ....... .. ..... ... .. 36
Columbi a.: . :·... . ... . ............. ........ 17
U pper Iow a . ._. . ..... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
Iowa Conference Outdoor Meet at Cedar F alls .
Teacher s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49
Buena Vista . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26
Simpson ......... . . . ...... . .. . .. . . . .. . ... 26
Iowa W e leyan .-.. . ............. .......... 23
Morningsid e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
22
P e nn . .. . ....... . ........... .. ......... ... 19
Parsons . . .... ... ..... ..•.... . . ... . . .. .... .. 10
Luth er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7
Columbi a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
St. Am brose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1
Ce nt r a l . . ... .. . . . . ... . . . .. . .... ... . . .. , . . ½

July

Iowa Collegiate A ssociation Meet.
T. ni vcr ity of Iowa ............. ..........
I owa State .... . . .. . .. , . . ....... , ...... ...
Grinn ell
... , .. , ... ... ..... . ...... . ....
T each er. . ......... . . . .... . .. . .. . .. . . . ....
Dnikc . .... . .... . .. . .. ..... . .......... . ...
Buena V ista . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Si mpson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Pe nn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

82
37
24
14

13
3
2
1

Football Schedule for 1930
The 'l'u tor Grid Squad will open t he 1930 sea•
so n in a battle with an fowa Confereuce team, Col ·
umbia, ou eptember 27, at Dubu,que. Th e secon d
game ca rded i · a l o with a conference member, Luthe r, at Decorah, on O tober 4, fro m whence the
T ea. hers return to Cedar Fall for t heir debut on
the hom e fi e!Ll with Coe, t he Mid·we t tea m, on Octobe r 11, in t he an nua l Homeco ming t ilt . October 1 ·
is to be left open, but the next game, ou October
:!" with .Pen n, at Cedar Fan .-, will be t he occasion
of another a nnu al celebrat io n whe11 Boy Scouts of
t lw tate a re t he Tu tor ' guests. Simpson, on
No,·ember 1, at Incliauola , a nLl We tern State
T eacher s, at Kalamazoo, on November 8, are next .
'l'he Tn tor play t heir last home game on Dad's
Day, November 15, w it h 'Michi ga n State Normal
of Ypsil anti, and close t he seaso n on November
2:c, wi t h Grinn ell of t he M iso uri Co nfere nec at
Grinn ell.
K irk ·v ille, ,[is. ouri, T eac her , who occupied a
r•o ·it ion on t he first lraft of t he sea.-o n 's ched ule,
a re to be met on October 3, 193)..
BASEBALL SCORES FOR 1930.
T eacher Opp .
April 26-Iowa . at Iow a ity 1
4
April 2 -Lak e Forre ·t, Illin ois,
th ere ............. ... . . . . 10
3
Apr il 29-Kalamazo o, :Michio-an,
t here . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
1
Ap ril 30-M ichi ga n tatc, at
Lan s ing . . .... .... . ... , , . 5
4
May 5-Lu t hc r, at Decorah . . . .i.v
6
Ma.y -Kalamazoo, Mi chi cra n,
at edar Fa ll .- . . . . . . . . . . . 6
3
May 12ppcr Iowa, at
F ayette . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5
1
May 15- D rak c, at cda r Falls 7
3
M ay 16-Dra k e, at Ce la r F a ll .- 15
2
May 20-Luth er a.t Cedar Falls 10
1:{
May 26-Uppe r Iowa, at Ceda r
Falls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
1
May 2 -Lak e Fonest at Ceda r
Falls .. . ....... .......... 1
5

.
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Baseball Nine Closes Strongest Season
TEA HERS veteran nine clo ·cd its
STATE
·tr onge t ca on in recent year ll1ay 2 , with
v ictor ics chalked up in 10 out of 12 :tart., a nd a
total of 97 rnns to 45 for Tutor op[ onent .
Vi cto ri e were pounded out over J ako Fo rre ·t oll ege, Lake Fonest, Illin ois, in two games,
·w este rn State T eache rs, Kalamazoo, Ii chigao ,
a l ·o i 11 two game , Luther , Michigan tate, a n I
two each f rom Uppe r l owa and Drake. Luther
e,·ene 1 t hin g with t he T eac hers by defeating t hem
on t heir own field, whi le t he Un.iversity of Iowa
nioe took t he Tu tor · for thei r· on ly other defeat.
Coach Munn ,~Th itfor'I · · me n dist in o-ui:h ecl
themsel ves speciall y at th plate, TOiling up a
team hi tting average of .295 in the 12 games
played. Four player , Eddie Harden , Melvin
P ri tzel, Ca ptain Verdi ne Barnum, uncl ·w ay ne
Heintz, fini h eel with avcrao·os wel l over th r ee
huncl rccl. Hardon head t h o li ·t w it h .447, Fritze!
was goocl fo r .390, B a rnum for .382, and H intz
i: a ccrcclitccl with .349 .
B s il os the o play r who ta n ocl at the
plate, Evclon Weyant, Dave McCuskcy, and Ca r mon Co rse were out ta ncl in g fo r the Toucher .

\ V yaut, la t y ar' captain ancl fou r year v tera n, i noted for co n ta nt chatte r ancl goocl team
p lay. McCu ·k ey, pitch in o- ace, played t h o bo:t
ball of hi · car or to turn in a r eco r d of t hree
wins and no defeats, whii e Cor · , p laying his
th ird yea r, show ed clec iclecl impro veme nt in a ll
department· of the game.
Ha rden, Fritze!, Barn um, McCu, k y, \Veyant, aocl
orse, aloo g with Ray mond M:an ·hip, Lowell arvcr, Ro scoe Krame r, antl D on
l'a lm er, a ll membe rs of t he first squad, will not
r et urn next yea r. Only t h ree me n wlro sa w action this yea r, H eiu tz, Cla1·ence Daube 1·t, a n t(
Royal a ·h, will r turn, al t hough Ve rn e Mill er,
foreclit h Cha rl ey, Jarn e · Pa ustiun, Vi rgi l L ek in ,
and M ill a1·cl B rry, all of wh om wer e on t he Va r·ity quacl, " ·ill co mpote fo r tcurn pos it ion.-. In
addition to those men, ·omo 15 mem be rs of t hi s
year' FTo h squad a rc also expected to 1u t in
. trong bicl · fo r po ·ition ·. Chi ef among t ho ·e men
arn Rollins, Warcl, a ncl arne:, pitche rs; Sch r ocly
a ncl Montgomery, catcher s; Pohlman, Fi ·cus,
Fi h, Dunn, ollin , infi ol lcrs; Donald, Schamm el, , vmcrt, and Cook, outfi lclcr . .

Tutor Dian1ond Squad
'f he vi eto ri e. I ounded out o,·er ten out of twe lve s ·hool · in I ow::i, Illin ois, and ·M ichi ga n dLi1•i ng
t he pas t ·ea ·on mak e the Tu to r baseball uine, ( pi ctured above) one of t he strongest in re ent yea r
at t he state ·chool.
T op row: left to ri ght, .Pau ·tiao, Wal· ott; B 3rry, J oie; McCmkey, Woodbine; Coach "Munn "
Whitford; H a rden, Edgewood; Marlenee, tuart; F ,·itzel, Gr und y 'e nte r ; Can·er, Co llin ·; harley,
Hambu,·g; L ekin , Parnel l, and Mil ler, West Ben l.
Bottom row: left to r ig ht, John , Lim e pring·; Heintz, Co llins; Daubert, Ames; Barnum , Olaf
'ity; 'I'horn ·on, Stanwood; 'or ·e, Chi ago; Weyant, Edgewood; Man ·hjp, L eG rancle, ancl Nash, Peterson.
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Whitford To Direct 1930 Grid Squad
Paul F. Bender, head football coach at the
Iowa State Teachers College, has bee n grantee!
a year's leave of absence to take up graduate
study at Columbia University at New York,
wh ere he will work for an advanced . degree in
th e field of health education and its relation to
physical training, it was announced at the College following a meeting of the Stat<:J Board of
Education at Iowa City.
L. W. "Whitford, head baseball coach, has
been appointed. coach of the Tutor football team.
Coach Bender will continue with his work at
the 'l'each ers College until the end of the summer term in August. He plans to enter the graduate school of Columbia University in September and continue his study for nine months.
Bender Has Unusual Record.
At the end of the summer term Coach Bentle r will ha ve completed his ninth year at the
College. Starting his work in the Athletic Depar tment in 1921 as assistant football coach
all(l head track coach, he was made head football coach in 1925 succeeding L. L. Mendenhall,
who was advanced to the post of director of
athletic . Bender gave up his work as track
coach in 1925 after his team had won the first
conference championship for Teachers College.
Bender has had an unusual record during his
nine years here. He coached the first championship track team of the College in 1925. In the
latter year, as well as in 1926, his wrestling
teams won first honors in the conference. In
1928 Coach Beucler' mat squad was undefeated
after a series of tussels with t eams including
Big Ten and Mid-West conference leaders.
In football the Bender-coached squads have
been highly successful. The Tutors took first
place in the conference in 1927 and 1928. In
1929 th e Teachers tied for second with Luther
College. Only nine games have been lost by
Bendermen in the last five years, and only three
of these to conference opponents.
Bender received the B. A. degree from the
State University of Iowa in 1918 after establishing a record in football, track and gymnastics.
He was later employed as coach at Shenandoah,
Iowa.
Coach Whitford, who will take ovei· the
direction of the Tutor football squad beginning
next September, has demonstrated his capacity
for such work in the type of freshman teams
that he has turned out in the past few years.
Since he has been mentor the first-year football
squads have not lost a game nor been scored
upon by freshman teams of other colleges, and

his freshman basketball teams have won every
game with other freshman teams. In 1927 the
'l'eachers College diamond squad, under his
coaching, lost a tie for the Iowa conference
wit-h Luther, but in 1928 the Tutor teams were
undisputed winners of the conference. In 1929
they lost a post-season game with Luth er for
the conference championship.
Whitford came to the College in the spring
of 1926 as head baseball coach and assistant in
football and basketball. Since the freshman ruling two years ago he has coached t he freshman
football and basketball squads.
Whitford I s Tutor Product.
After playing for fom years on the Edgerton High School athletic t eam , Whitford wa s
o-raduated in 1915 and entered 'l'eachers College
in the fall of 1916. During th e latter year he
played on the Tutor football and basketball
squad s. He entered the army in 1917 and while
enlisted played on the football t eam of the 32nd
division in Texas. After the Armistice h ~ played
with the same team in France. He re-enter ed th e
Teachers College in the fall of 1919, and played
on the Tutor football, basketball, and baseball
squads.
In the fall of 1922 he went to Pocahontas
as coach of football and basketball in the high
school of that city. Later he returned to th e
Teachers College and finished his work on the
B. A. degree which he received in i924. While
at College he played fullback on the grid squad
and in his last year played every position on the
t eam except the center post. In bis last three
years he was picked as an all-conference man
an cl received all-state mention. He played basketball from 1916 to 1920 in the guard position,
:rnd in baseball he pitched and played outfield,
never finishing a season with a batting average
below 400.
In addition to acting as coach a t the· Collage
he has taught classes in boxing during the fall
and winter terms and acted as instructor in mass
athletics.· For the past thrne years he has been
director of the intra-mural athletics. This spring
his fifth year on the coaching st aff.
Athletic Honors Go To Woman Student.
High honors went to Catherine Grisier, Jefferson, st.u<lent at the College, when she was selected recently as the mo t representative girl ath lete of the school by the women's physical education faculty. She received the Berg trophy, given
this year for the first time to the most representati,·e sportswoman at the College.
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McCuskey and Fritzel Join Staff

Wrestler Practices Alone

"Dave" McCuskey and Melvin Fritze!,
leaders in sports at Iowa State Teachers College
for the last four years, will don coaching togs
and show 'rutor athletes how it's done, the
Teachers College way, next year, L. L. Menden•
hall, director of athletics at the College, an ·
nounces.

All but one set of wrestling togs have been
hung up at the Iowa State Teachers College
gymnasium here weeks ago, but with that set
goes a tale.
'£he togs belong to Finn Erik en, Odder,
Jutland, Denmark,
re-elected captain of
the Tutor wrestling
sq uad.
Last winter Finn
pa cket1 up these
same tog and jour•
neyed to Evanston,
Illiuoi I where the
'l'utors were to meet
the crack state uni•
ver ity team. When
the meet was over
Pion had been de·
feated for the first
time in his career.
He trudged back to
t he Tutor s hool un•
di ·mayed, but soon
was forced to doff
hi s mat garb be·
rau. e of an injured
arm whi ch ultimately kept him from de·
''Finn''
fending his cham•
pioush.ip in the 135
p ound clas of the midwest A. A. U. meet.
But the arm strengthen d and again the
togs were utiliz ed, this time by Finn in solitary
workouts in the Tutor wrestling room. 'rennis
and golf came to reign as the most strenuous
sports on the Tutor Campu , but the equipment
room still had a space for Eriksen 's suit.
The mystery of the mis ·ing togs wa !eared
up lately along with the a.unouncement of L. L.
Mendenhall, director of athletics at the College, that Finn had been re-elected to lead the
Tutor grapplers another year.
'l'he 'rutor captain is persevering, ay Men denhall, and proud of his wrestling prowess. Fol·
lowing his defeat at Illinois la t winter, Erik·en returned to the Tutor mentor with the statement, "Let's not talk about it. I am humiliat•
eel,'' uttered in his Danish brogue.
And thereupon hangs the tale, for Finn re gards his togs as insurance against further hu·
miliation at the hands. of the Illini, who will
probably reappear on the Tutor schedule next
year. On the last day of the Spring T erm, May
29, Finn took his daily mat workout in prepara·
tion for his match next year.

McCuskey is slated to assist Coach Munn
Whitford in Varsity football, wrestling, and
ba eball, while Fritze! is tentatively placed as
Freshman coach in football and ba ketball and
as istant · to Coach Art Dickinson in track.
These duties are in addition to regular cla s in·
struction in the Teachers College Coaching and
Physical Training Department.
McCuskey will attend the T eachers College
at Columbia University thi
umm er, following
his graduation from the coaching course this
spring. He will retum to the College to assume
hi s new dutie in September.
"Dave" and "Fritz" have co n istently
starred in inter-collegiate competition. Fritze!,
R 12 letter man, co un ts four letter cRCh in football, basketball, and basebttll, while McCu key,
with seve n letters, numb rs them in fom straight
yettrs of football and three of ba ebttll. Both
ttr winners of most val uable pbycrs awards,
McCuskey in footbttll and Fritze! in basketball,
a nd both have led Tutor teams from a captain'
post, McCuskey in football in hi senior year,
ttnd Fritze] in basketball in both junior and
senior years.
Membership on state ''all'' teams ha al o
been acco1·ded th e Tu tor aces. Both have held
backfield posts on the Iowa Conference grid
team, and both have placed on all· tate teams,
Fritzel on the second in '29 an 1 McCuskey on
the third in '2 and '29 . Fritzel also placed on
the Conference cage team for the past two
years and the all-state five one year.
Previous to their College play, both men
starred in sports on prep school teams. McCuskey
was a member of t he football, basketbttll, and
baseball teams of Woodbine High, and Fritzel of
football, basketball, and track aggregations at
Grundy Center.
Ben Duea, B. A. '30, of Roland, Iowa, ha
been elected track and basketball coach at Val·
ley Junction, Iowa. Mr. Duea won letters in
track and basketball while a student at the
Teach ers College. He played forward on the
basketball team and was a sprinter on the track
squad.
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Alumni News
Dr. Clarence Baker, B. Di. '07, Iowa State
Teachers College, M. D. '17, Bowdoin College.
a med ica l spec ialist of Detroit, Mi chi gan, stop·
ped for a vi: it at t he local Campus recently
whi le on a six wee ks' ca mpin g trip with hi s
wi fe and fiv e-year-old twin daughters.
Dr. Baker, in talking with coll eg e officials,
s poke of his aunt, Mrs. Eleanor Meacham, (E leanor F. Kraiger), of Pomona, California, who
is probably one of the oldest living grad uates
of th e Iow a tate Teach ers College. Mrs. Meacham received the N. C. ce r tificate in 1881, and
was graduated with a B. Di. degr ee in 1885. In
1886 she received the B. S . d egr ee, and was
graduated with the LL. B. degree in 1894 at the
Unive rsity of Iowa. Mrs. M eac ham rece iv ed he r
fir st cer t ificate e xactly fiv e yea rs after the
founding of the original Nor mal State Co ll ege
in 1876.
Erma L. Krout, B. Di . '03, Iow a State
Teache rs Co ll ege; A. B . '18, D es Moin es Unive rsity, president of the Alumni Association of
the Iowa State T eachers College and county su·
pe rintend e nt of Mahaska rural schools sin ce the
fall of 1919, was reelect ed t o the superintendency at th e tri e nnial co un ty school con ve ntion
at Oskaloosa rece ntly.
Th e Dai ly Herald of Oskaloosa carri es a
story in which it is stated, "Her s upe rintendency has b ee n responsible for incr eased e.ffi c ie11 ·
cy, exte ns ion of the sc hool term, and advan ced
chool equipm ent and property. Sh e ha s built a
splendid spirit of cooperatio n a mong teachers,
patrons, a nd pupils.''
A co ntinuation of these forwar d lo okin g
poli cies was pledged by Miss Krout in her bri()f
acceptance talk follo,..-ing her elect ion.
Jo Wilder, B. A. '27, who has been Y. W .
C. A. secr eta ry for the pa. t two umm er s, will
be at the T eacher s Coll ege aga in thi s summ e r.
She ha s bee n . tudying in E urope for the post
year.
J. Ernest Carman, M. Di. '03, Iowa Stat e
'l'eachers Coll ege ; B. S. '01, Simpson Coll ege;
Ph. D. '15, Chi cago University; profcs.·or of
geo logy in Ohio State U niv e rs ity s in ce 1917, ha s
bee n mad e Chainnan of hi s depa rt me nt whi ch
co mpri ses a staff of e ight teachers. Previou. to
hi s work at Ohio State he wa.- a memb e r of the
faculty of the Unive rsity of Cin cinnat i. He hns
published num e rous books and articles in the
fi eld of Geology, and was at one t ime a. me mbe ,·
of the U nite d States Geologi cal Survey.
Mr. Carman now Jiv es at 277 14th Av enu e,
Columb us, Ohio.

Loss of s ight whi le fo rging ahead in he r
chose n profess ion as a teacher in t he school · at
Yankton, South Dakota, failed to defea t the
ea rn estness a nd tuubiti on of Mary E. Henderson, P. E. '09, who is now em ployed as a proofreade r with the Braille Press of Santiago, Cali ·
fornia. In cooperation with the American R ed
Cro ·s she i.- also t eaching bra ill e to c la. ses in
Sa nti ago.
Mi ss H e nd erso n in her h obby of mak ing
trays with pressed flow e rs a nd butte rfli es is also
demo nstrating that the loss of s igh t need not be
a bar to the appreciation of b eautiful things.
Warren E . Proctor, P. S. M. ' 08, o.f Sa n
Francisco, Cal iforni a, touretl nort heaste rn Iowa
during {ay a nd Jun e with t he Geo rge D. Sweet
Stock Compa ny whi ch is now engaged in it,s
t"·enty-sixth seaso n of a ct ivity.
Mr. Proctor was at one t im e one of th e outst a nding voice students at the Iowa State T each·
ers Co llege. H e was a membe r of the !l:innes inger s, stud ent glee club, a nd appeared on prog ram s of many musical fun ctions at the Co ll ege.

Vera E . Rigdon, first professor of natural
sc ience at the Co llege in 1923, no"" a profcsso1·
in the Geography D epa rtm e n t of th e Dlino is
tate Normal Scho ol, i co nd ucting a tour of
Europe this summer. Th e touring party me t in
Chi cao-o on Jun e 13 a nd . topped at Tor onto ,,
Niagara Fall , and Montreal before sa il ing fo 1·
Queb ec Jun e 18. An exte nded field tr\p fo r study in geography was the ma in purpose of the
party.
Th e Iowa State T eacher Co ll ege gr ad uat es
wh o· took pa rt in the tour are Bernice Nordmark ,
Pri. '24, Viola Blocker, Pri. ' 23, Evelyn Shaw,
J. C. '26, Leta Schneider, B. A. '27, and Elta
Franck, B . A. '29.
M. C. Burley, B. S. '30, who ha. b een one of
the Iow a State Teacher s Coll ege cr ack .football
men for the pa t three year will join th e Iowa
Fal lR High School staff, at Iowa Fall ·, Iowa, as
at hl etic (•oae h at t he beg innin g of t he next sc hool
yea r.
Clarence W. Baker, B. S. '30, is r mployed
during th e summ e r as a ·s ista nt to t he ity E ngineer of Ceda r Falls, Io"·a.
Whi le a stud e nt at the T eache rs Co ll ege Mr.
Baker wa s bus in ess-ma nage r of t he Old Gold,
stude nt annu a l ; pre. id ent of Inte r-Frat ernity
Co un ci l ; president of Y. M. C. A.; prc.-ident of
Fre.-hman Cla s; sec retary a nd treasurer of ·
.''ophomore Class; pres id e nt o.f Juni or Class; a
memb e r of Alpha De lta A lpha, Student Crafts·
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man's Guild, Student Council, and of the Squar e
and Compass Club.
George R. D. Kramer, P. E. '07, of Fort
Doclgc, Iowa, visited at the College r ece ntly. Mr.
Kramer was graduated from the Sprin gfield
Training School of Massachusetts, and was at
o ne t ime ge neral . ecretary of the Y. M. C. A.
at Fo rt Dodge. H e is now employed with a
p romin e nt life insurance compa ny.
D . Lee Shillinglaw, of Chicago, Illinois, former stud ent at the Teachers Coll ege, visited the
Campu s r ece ntly . Mr. Shillinglaw, who ed ited
t he student annual while at the College, is a
prominent Y. M. C. A. worker, officer of t h e
In tern ational American L egion, a nd late Commander of the · Illinois Legion Post. H e is now
employed as a bond alesman with a large Chicago firm.

Harry L . Macon, B . S. '28, fonnerly athletic
coach at B edford High Sch ool, ha s b een elected
to succeed Ed Wright as head coach at Valley
Junction Hi gh School, at Valley Junction, Iow a.
H e will r eport for duty September 1, 1930.
Karl E . Dubbert, B. A. '29, son of Mr. and
hf.rs. Bernard Dubbert, of Cedar Falls, Iowa,
was awarded a L ydia C. Roberts f ellowship flt
Columbi a University, r ecently .
While a student at the Teach ers College Mr.
Dubbert was a star athlete on the football and
baseball teams, in add itio n to b eing an honor
stude nt in hi s tudies. H e has b een teaching in
t he hi gh school a t Bedford, Iowa. H e will enter
Columbia University in Sept ember.
Mrs. Andrew J'. Morris, (June Chase), M. Di.
'06, Iowa State Teach ers College; B. A. '10,
U ni ver i_ty of Iowa, of Hollywood, California,
is president for the second year of Chapter GC,
P. E. 0., H ollywood. Two members of this P .
E. 0 . Chapter are Clara Luse, sister of Eva May
Luse, M. Di. '04, and Mrs. J'ohn Hood, (Helen
Vander Veer ), B . A. '20, Iow a Stat e Teacers
College; B. A. '10, University of Iowa.
Mrs. Morris i also secr et ary of the Los
Angeles R ecipr ocity Bureau P . E. 0., which is
composed of two r epr esentatives from each of
the forty-four Lo Angeles chapters.
Mr. and Mrs. Morri s and son, Richard, liv<l
in Hollywood, where Mr. Morris i~ a teacher of
commerce in the Los Angeles city schools.
Cap E . Miller, B. A. '13, Iowa State Teache1·s College; M. S. '17, Iowa State College, professo r of agri cultural economics at North Dakota Agricultural College, Fargo, North Dakota,
was t'!lected as pres ident of the North Dakota
Sons of the American Revolution at the meeting of the North Dakota Society in April.
H e gave an address as the state president of
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the organization at the annual banquet. In his
addr ess he advocated a state-wide pr ogram of
health r ecr eation to fill the need made by ever
increasing hours of leisure now enjoyed by the
:werage ma n.
Mrs. Frank W. Harrell, (Irene B. Kirk),
Pri . '08, of Gibbon, N ebraska, in a r ecent letter
expr essed her liking for the ALUMNUS and extended greetings to Dr. H . H. Seerley, Professor
C. A. Fullerton, and t he entire faculty of her
college days.
Mrs. H arrell ha.s turned her training as a
teacher to account in t he upbringing of h er fin e
family. H er oldest child, Mary Ter esa, age 10
years, won prominen ce in the Buffalo County
Fair la st year and r eceived second prize for a
history notebook. The little daughter also won
a prize for her neat notebook work at the State
F ai r a t Lincoln, Nebraska. A son. Francis Joseph, won fir st honors for work in drawing. A
third child, Gertrude Alice, is making rapid
progress in music.
Rose L. Wilcox, B. A. '27, supervisor of mus ic at the public schools of Monticello, Iowa,
h ad t he distinction of having students under her
tutelage win three first places in the Northeailt
Io wa District Music Contest which was held in
West Hi gh School at W aterloo during April.
Th e fir st places won include the soprano solo
section , boys ' small vocal group, and the boys '
and girls' glee clubs in class B . Miss Wil cox
will t'lach in the M arion public schools next
year.
Alfred D . Sabin, B. S. '30,, of ewton, Iowa,
has b een elect ed by the Bedford Boar d of Education as manual training instructor in the Bedford school. In a ddition to his training at Iowa
State T each ers College, Mr. Sabin attend ed the
Chicago Y. M. C. A. College fo r one year, and
the University of Chicago for two years.
Effie Stewart, P . S. M. '24, writes from
North Manchester, Indiana, that she is en joying
h er wol'k as a teacher of music in Manrhester
Coll ege.
E . B . Lynch, B. A. '21, SOD of Professor and
Mrs. S. A. L y nch, of Cedar Falls, Iowa, wh o for
the past six years has been superintendent of
schools at Odebolt, Iowa, has accepted the position of superintendent of schools at Sigourney,
Iowa.
Mr. Lynch and his wife taught in the Sigourney High School in 1921- '23.
Ray D. Nelson, M. Di. '12, B. A. '14, Iowa
, tate Teachers College; M . A. '16, Iowa University, H ead of the E-n glish Department at the
Sta t e Teachers College of Wayne, Nebraska,
wrote a card bearing Eas.t er gr_e et ings t o Dr.
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Homer H. Seerley, president emeritus, from Jerusalem, dated April 20, 1930. The card reached
Cedar Falls May 9, 1930.

Hellen Marr Smith, (Mrs. Russell Reeves
Van Tuyl ), B. A. '12, directed nearly three hundred Des Moines people in a pageant, '' The
Prophet of the Child,'' presented May 7, 1930,
at the opening of the Iowa State Sunday Sch_ool
convention in the Shrine Temple at Des Moines,
Iowa.
Gladys Lynch, B. A. '24, daughter of Profe sso r and Mrs. S. A. Lynch, of Cedar Falls,
Iowa, has accepted a position as instructor in• the
Speech Depar tment at Iowa University. Miss
Lynch received her master's degree in 1929, and
for the past year has been studying for the Ph.
D. degree.
Mrs. Arthur Brogue, (Ellen Boothroyd ), Pri.
and her daughter, Roslyn, of Berwyn, Illi ·
nois, spent Easter week in Washington, D. C., on
a trip in which all expenses were paid for both
mother and daughter as part of the prize awarded Roslyn by the Chicago Daily Times for winning the Spelling Championship of Chicago and
Cook County in the seventh, eighth, and ninth
grades.

'11,

Rosiyn, who celebrated her eleventh birthday only five days before the semi-final contest,
spelled down 11,000 childr en, all older than herself.
The final contest was characterized as extremely thrilling. Everywhere radio fans listened eagerly as little Roslyn was crowned spelling queen and awarded the huge silver loving
cup. In addition, she was given a gold medal.
In Washington Mrs. Brogue and her daughter were guests at the Mayflower Hotel, the
home .of Vice-President Curtis and his sister,
Mrs. Gann, and Mrs. Brogue stood proudly by
when Roslyn received the congratulation of President Hoover.
Mrs. Brogue is regent of the local D. A. R.
chapter in Berwyn, and as a delegate from that
organization she attended many of the sessions
of the 39th Continental Congress in Washington.
Roslyn's fath er, Arthur Brogue, received his
bachelor's degree from the Iowa State Teachers
College in 1914.
Florence Reed, B. A. '27, daughter of Dean
and Mrs. L. I. Reed, of Cedar F alls, Iowa, has
accepted an appointment as teacher in the University of Washington, where she will have
charge of the work in folk dancing, clogging,
and natural dancing.
Miss Reed has been attending Columbia
University duri ng the past school year . She r e-

Ju ly

ceived the master of arts degree in Physical
Education in June.
M. E. Logan, M. Di. '00, Iowa State Teachers College, Pd. M. '15, Colorado Sta te Normal,
assistant state agent for the Home for Depe nd ent Children at Denver, Colorado, writes
that he shall be glad to have any of his Iowa
friends call on him at any tim e they may be in
Denver.
Mr. Logan writes, "We have 275 children
in the home. My work is finding homes for
them, taking them to their homes, and visiting
th em after they are placed. It is great work . ''

Robert D. Barr, B. Di. '01, M. Di. '02, SU·
perintendent of schools at Jefferson, Iowa, will
be the manager of a branch of Sabin's Educational Exchange located at Omaha, Nebraska.
The territory of the Exchange includes th e western half of the United States.
Christine Augusta Thoene, B. A. '11, Iowa
, tate Teachers College ; M . A. '25, Columbia
University, has been promoted t o an a ssistant
professorship at the Illinois State Normal University, at Normal, Illinois. She is a training
teacher and supervi,;or at the University.
Frieda Thoene, B. A. '16, is physical director for girls at the Sunset High School in Dallas, Texas.
Sophie Marie Thoene, B. A. '13, is principal
of the high school at Wadena, Minn eso ta. She
is a teacher of Latin. The high school has an
enrollment of 300.
Professor Albert C. Fuller, Jr., M. Di. '99,
Iowa State Teachers College; B. A. '11, University of Iowa; associate director of the extension
division at the College, has completed his year's
work as head of the Commercial Club of Cedar
Falls. Earl Rath, professor of natural science at
the College, is now on the Board of Directors
representing the College interests for the next
year.
Jessie L . McLaughlin, M. Di. '92, Iowa
State Teachers College; A. B. '96, Cornell Col·
loge ; A. M. '01, Boston University; agency
secretary of the American Bible Society, of Chicago, Illinois, spent a few days in Iowa the latt er part of March recovering from an illness
which confined him in a hospital for several
weeks. He came to Cedar Falls and called upon
Mrs. Henry Harmon and, daughter, Ada Joy Harmon, Pri. '09, Professor and Mrs. D. S. Wright,
(Eliza Rawstern), B. Di. '80, President Emeritus
Homer H . Seerley and wife, and others of Cedar Falls.
Dr. McLaughlin spent many years in the
Philippines. H e was one of the first Methodist
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missionaries in the Islands. He is a linguistic
scholar, and some time ago translated the Holy
Scriptures in the I slands and elsewhere in the
Orient.
Mrs. William H . Scott, J. C. '26, of Ro ck ·
ton, Illinois, writes that she enjoys reading the
ALUMNUS, and that she is happy to receive
the news of her Alma Mater.
Mrs. Scott was formerly Pearl Mythaler, of
Waterloo, Iowa. She was graduated from the
Junior College Course in 1926. She taught ' one
year at Rockton, after which she married Mr.
Scott. With their little son, Louis K., who celebrated his first birthday May 4, Mr. and Mrs.
Scott now live on a farm near Rockton, Illinois.
Benjamin E . Entwisle, B. A. '23, H ead of
the School of Secretarial 'l.'raining at MiamiJacobs Bu siness College of Dayton, Ohio, i. establishing a r ecord in secretarial work begun ns
a student in the Commercial Departm ent of his
Alma Mater. After graduating from th e Coll ege
in 1923 he was Head of the Department of Com merce in the high school at Lead, South Dakota.
Ho. earned his ma ·ter 's degree from the State
University of Iowa in 1928, and is now working
on the doctor's degree.
Mr. Entwisle is th e son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. W. Entwisle, 638 Walnut St., Waterloo, Iown.
Elizabeth E. Coder, B. A. '30, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Coder, of Muscatine, I owa,
h:ts accepted a position as teacher of music and
English in the Junior H1gh School at Newton,
Iowa.
While a student at th e Teachers College
Miss Coder was president of Tau Sigma Delta,
editor-in-chief of the College Eye, student newspaper, a member of th e Y. W. C. A., and Cecilian
Glee Club.
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Joseph L. McConnell are enjoying their third year of teaching at Tacoma,
Washington. Mr. McConnell r eceived the B. A.
degree in 1926, and Mrs. McConnell, (Lora Busby), received the primary diploma in 1923. Th ey
spent last summer on Puget Sound. This summer they plan to return to Iowa.
Jay Busby, M 'l. A. '26, and famil y, are in
Ames, Iowa, thi year. Mr. Busby teaches in
the junior high school there. He taught for three
:,,cars at Rouse, Colorado.
Ruth Busby, B. A. '28, is enjoying her second year of teaching in Akron, Ohio.
Merle M. Sliter, B. A, '27, presented a piano
recital in Gilchrist Chapel, June 9, 1930, assisted
by Louis H einzman, baritone pupil of W. E.
H ayes, professor of voice at the College. Miss
Sliter is a post-graduate pupil of Rose L. Ruegnitz, professor of piano at t he College.
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C. M. Hanson, B. A. '22, Iowa State Teach·
crs College ; M. A. '23, Columbia, Head of the
Psychology and Education Department at Knox
College at Gale burg, Illinois, and family, visited
at the Campus v\7ednesday, June 11, while on
the way to Chica.go where Mr. Hanson plans to
attend the University of Chicago pur uing graduate study towards the Ph. D. degree.
Mr. Hanson taught in the summer ession
at Morningside College at Sioux City, Iowa, in
1923 and 1924. Mrs. Hanson, (Marie E . Tracy) ,
B. A. '21, and daughter accompanied Mr. Han·
son.
Ivan Fenn, B. A. '24, geologist associated
with a prominent oil company in Texas, who has
bee n pmsu ing graduate work under the direction of th e Science Departm ent at the Univers ity of 'l'exa at Austin, has re ce ntly completed
his re. carches and ha s b een offered a position
in the Science Department of the Texas school.
Fred Gilchrist, B. Di. '91, Iowa State 'l.'eache rs Collegu; LL. B. '93, University of Iowa,
lawye1· a nd promin ent busin es. man, of Laurens,
Iowa, wa nominated to Co ngress from the 'l'enth
Distri ct to succeed L. J. Dickinson, nominated
to state se nator.
A son of the fir t presid ent of the Iowa
State Teachers College, Mr. Gilchrist has carried
on the ideals and traditions developed at his
Alma Mater and won for himself a prominent
place in the affairs of Iowa. His father, J. C.
Gilch1·ist, was president of the College from the
date of its founding in 1876 to 1886.
Roy A. Crouch, B. A. '19, Iowa State Teachers College; A. M. '22, University of Iowa; Ph.
D. '26, University of Missouri, formerly con nected with Howard College at Birmingham,
Alabama, and at one time a prnfcssor of educa·
tion at the Florida State College for Women at
'l'allahassee, Florida, has b ee n electe] H ead of
the Department of Education at Baylor College,
Belton, Texa . H e will assume his new duties in
September.
Dorothea Speakman, B. A. '29, director of
the ollege Orchestra at W estern Union College,
LeMars, Iowa, was manager of a . concert iven
by the orchestra recentl y. Lois Roush, pupil of
Alta Freeman, profe . or of piano at the State
'l'cachers College, was piano soloist on the concert program.
The L e.Mars Sentinel says of the concert,
'' Miss Speakman is to b e congratulated for her
fine attainments as a condu ctor.''
Pearl G. Cruise, J. C. '17, Iowa State Teachers College; B. A. '20, M. A. '24, University of
Iowa, assistant professor of education at Kansas State Teachers College, at Hays, Kansas, in
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a recent letter to President-Emeritus Homer H.
Seerley, tells of her approval of the ALUMNUS
and sends h er regrets for being unable to attend
the commencement exercises this June. Mrs.
Cruise is the author of an article appearing in
the Kinderga rten Service Bull etin which was
issued recently by the Kansas State Teach_e rs
College.
Mrs. Cruise was former ly a memb er of the
summer school extension faculty in northwestern
Iowa.

Myrtle Kleist, P. S. M. '28, of LaPorte City,
Iowa, appeared on a ensemble concert program
recently given in Gilchrist Chapel at the Col·
lege. Miss Kleist is a pupil of Alta Freeman,
professor of piano.
Jennie Clute, B. Di. '98, principal of the
Steuben School at Kankakee, Illinois, is given
praise by an Illinois paper for what is described
as an unusually interesting Patrons' Day staged
r ecently at her sehool. Exhibitions of various
phases of work in the Steuben School featur ed
the event.
Helen C. Dickinson, niece of Jennie Clute,
B. Di. '98, principal of Steuben School at Kan•
kakee, Illinois, is majoring in chemistry and
mathematics at Illinois Women's College. She
is now president-elect of the Student Associa·
tion, student governing body at the Illinois
school. Her mother, Helen Clute Dickinson, will
be remembered as a forme r student at Ceda r
Falls. She was graduated from the College in
her course after completing high school at Mon•
tezuma, Iowa.
Alexander C. Roberts, B. Di. '10, Iowa
State Teachers College; A. B . '06, Wisconsin;
M. A. '17, Ph. D. ' 22, Washington, president of
State Teachers College, San Francisco, California, with his sons Cass and Bruce motored to
Wiscon in and Iowa to visit at Plainfield, Iowa,
where Mr. Roberts formerly lived, a nd to at·
tend the commencement exercises at Wisconsin
University, at Madison, and the State Teach ers
College, at Cedar F alls, Iowa.
Bertha C. Stiles, M. Di. '04, Iowa State
Teachers College; B. S. '09, Teachers College,
Columb ia University, kindergarten and primary
supervisor in East Waterloo, Iowa, was elected
regent of the Black Hawk Chapter of the D. A.
R., May 17, 1930.
George V. Orr, B. Di. '08, M. Di. '10, Re·
gional Manager of the Willys-Overland Automo·
bile Company, at Chicago and Tol edo, has been
promoted to the vice-presidency of the Company,
and has been transferred to t h e Pacific Coast.
He can now be reached at the office of the Company at Los Angeles, California.
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Mrs. Louis Begeman, (Mary A. Whitworth),
B. Di. '07, of Cedar Falls, Iowa, was elected in
May to the position of president of the Jol\,a
Grand Chapter of the P. E. 0. Sisterhood at the
a nnual meeting held in Keokuk, Iowa.
Mrs. Benjamin Boardman, (Faith I. Stuntz),
M. Di. '00, of Cedar Falls, Iowa, attended the
National D. A. R. convention at Washington, D.
C., in May, as an official delegate from the Ce·
dar Falls Chapter.
To B. B. Rice, B. Di. '93, Grand Isla nd,
Nebraska, the ALUMNUS makes apology for
recognition belated exactly twenty-nine years.
In January of 1901 '' after three years of
fierce fighting at the chess board''' Mr. Rice won
the co rrespondence chess championship of Nebraska, and issued from the finals with the score
of nine games won and one lost. Proof that this
achievement called for no small effort on the
part of Mr. Rice i s shown by the fact that the
championship carried with it the degree of M.
C. (Master of Chess) and high praise from chess
experts in Boston and New York.
Professor S. A. Lynch, Head of the English
Department at the College, accompanied by M rs.
Lynch and E. B. Lynch, B . A. '21, Iowa State
Teachers College; M. A. '27, University of Iow a,
superintendent of schools at Sigourney, Iowa,
motored to the Black Hills and other points in
the W est as part of their summ er vacation.
A program of original compositions by two
alumni and several students at the College was
presented in Gilchrist Hall, Thursd ay, May 22,
1930.
Virginia Gable, B. A. '30, and Doris Young,
P. S. M. '30, wer e among a group of students
whose Christmas Carols were sung as a major
feature of the program.
Dana Campbell, P. S. M. '30, of Waterloo,
Iowa, and Karl Dubbert, B. A. '29, were the
two alumni whose original compositions were
presented. Lorraine Jakway, P. S. M . '30, of
Humboldt, Iowa, sang numbers written by Miss
Campbell, and Ivan Streed, professor of cello
at the College, played a solo entitled ''Mood''
written by Miss Campbell.
The numbers "Chinese Dance" and "Waltz
of the Flowers" from the Tschaikowsky Nut•
cracker Suite, arranged by Mr. Dubbert, which
were published recently, were played by Genevieve Mosher, P. S. M. '30, of Rockford, Iowa,
fir st piano, and Ro se ·L. Ruegnitz, professor of
piano_ at the College, second piano.
Lillian P . Dresser, B. A. '29, post-graduate
student of Professor Rose L. Ruegnitz, presenterl
:t piano re cital in the College Auditorium, April
25, 1930. Miss Dresser was assisted by Cecelia
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D. Weinberg, B. A . '28, post•graduate soprano
student of Professor Luther Richman.
Genevieve Mosher, P. S. M. '30, of Rockford, Iowa, presented a piano recital in Gilchrist Chap el, March 3, 1930. She is a pupi l of
Rose L . Ruegnitz.
Denva Meyers, B. A. '30, of Colorado
Springs, Color ado, presented a piano r ecital in
Gilchrist Chapel May 17, 1930, assisted by Verna
Thompson, P. S. M . '30, of Inwood, Iow a,. cont ralto. Mi ss Meyers is a pupil of R ose L. Rucgni tz, and Miss Thompso n is a pupil of Elizabeth
B. Schmidt, professor of voice.
Selma Huehn, Pri. '25, of Cheney, Washington, is attending Normal School at Cheney,
'i-Va hington, this summ er .
Karl Nolte, B. A. ' 12, superintend en t of
public schools at Hudson, Iowa, in an address
before eighty memb ers of the Iowa Club deli vered in Gilchrist Chapel at the College, r ecen tly
pointed out that character, reputation, and thorough preparation ar e mor e important in the
t eaching profession than in any other line of
work. A teacher mu st be ready to do more than
she is asked, to be prompt, sympathetic, and to
take an active interest in the community in
which she is teaching, according to Mr. Nolte.

MARRIAGES
Ethel Derrickson, Pri. '23, of Mason Ci ty,
Iowa, wa.s married June 9, 1930, to Buford Hiles,
of Estherville, Iowa.
Mrs. Hiles has b een t eachin g in Mason City
fo r the past four y ears. Mr. Hiles attended
Grinnell College, and is now employed in Austin,
Minnesota, wh ere they will make their home.
Beatrice Swallum, J. C. '23, of Orlando, Flori da, was married June 25, 1930, to Orville C.
McBride, also of that city.
M rs. McBride was a former r eside nt of Waterloo. She attended Carleton College at Northfield, Minnesota, and for the past three years ha.
b een employed as se nior clerk a t the U. S. Entomological laboratory at Orla ndo. Mr. McBride
is associate entomologist at the laboratory .
Esther Schmidt, J . C. '25, B. A. '30, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schmidt, Clf Waterloo,
was united in marriage June 12, 1930, to Dr.
Arlyss Raecke r, son of Mrs. Emma Raecker, of
Waterloo. Mr. Raeck er is a graduate of the
Ackley High School, and of t he College of D entistry at th e University of Iowa in 1928. He is
a practici ng dentist in Waterloo, Iowa.
Dora Bentley, J . C. '22, daughter of Mrs.
Flora Bentley, of Cedar Falls, Iowa, was u nited
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in marriage June 22, 1930, to Claude Laird, of
Cleveland, Ohio, son of Mr. a.nd Mrs. F. G.
LRird, of T ama, Iowa.
Mrs. Laird has just completed her third
year's work as an instructor in the Tama Junior High School. Before t eaching a t Tama she
taught in the public schools at Alta, Iowa.
Mr. La ird is a graduate of the Tama High
School, a nd w.as for a time engaged in busi ness
in 'rama as a member of the firm of the Brice
& Laird M ercantile Company. He now has a
position as manager of an A. & P. store in Clevela nd, w here the couple will reside.

Mary H . Mitchell, J. C. '25, daughter of
Mrs. Stephen A. Mitchell, of New York, was
married :M.ay 14, 1930, to Lloyd S. Miller in New
York City. The couple will re side in Bound
Brook, New J ersey.
Marie P . Hocke, Rural '28, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Hocke, of Cedar Falls, Iowa, was
united in marriage June 1, to Otto H . Hirsch,
so n of Mr. a nd Mrs. Chris Hirsch, of -Waverly,
Iowa.
Mrs. Hirsch taught school in the Cedar Falls
To wnship School during the past two years. Mr.
and Mrs. Hi rsch will r eside on a farm near Waverly.
Evelyn Hurlbut, P. S. M . '28, daughter of
Mrs. E. L. Hurlbut, of Cedar· Falls, Iowa, was
manied June 1, 1930, to Ray Donels, son of Mr.
a nd M::s. A . G. Donels, of Shellsburg, Iowa .
Mrs. Donels has bee n an instructo r in music for the past two years at Linden, Iowa. Mr.
Donels is a graduate of Io wa State College, and
has bee n teaching in the high school at Ames for
th e past two years.
Margaret Connelly, P. S. M. '26, daughter
of Mr. a nd Mrs. W . J. Con nelly, of Waterloo,
Iowa, was married to Robert E. Vance, of N ewton, Iowa, son of Mr. a nd Mrs. Earl Vance, of
Princeton, Illinois, in June, 1930.
M1·s. Vance was affi liated with Alpha Betn
Gamma Sorority while a stud en t at the Teach·
c 1"1 College. She is n t rresnn t an instructor of
public school music at 1 ·ewto n. Mr. Vance attended Monmouth College, Monmouth, I ll inois,
and is associated with the J asper County Bank,
at Newto n.
Zillah M. Royer, B. A. '30, of Coon Rapid s,
Iowa, was marri ed to Everett l' . Ford, stud ent
of t he Teachers College, June 5, 1930.
Dorotha Miller, Pri. ' 29, daughter of
a nd Mrs. C. J. Miller, of Waterloo, Iowa,
married to William A. Priebe, of W aterloo,
ter son of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Yearous, of
Gregor, Iowa, Apr il 17, 1930.

Mr.
was
fosMc-
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Vera Maher, Pri. '23, daughter of Mr. an J
Mrs. D. J. Maher, of Brandon, I owa, was ma rried to Marshall J. Fl etcher, so n of Mr. and Mr .
Charl es Fletcher, of Dixon, ·w yoming, May ~4,
1930.
Mrs. Fletcher has bee n tea<: hing in Dixo n,
Wyoming, for the past fou r yea rs . Mr. a nd lUrs.
Fletcher will r esid e in Dixo n.
Announcem ent has just b ee n ma de of the
marriage of Viola Maxey , J. C. '26, ua ug·hte r of
Mr. and 1rs. 0. 0. Maxey, of Movi ll e, loll"a, a nd
harles F . Phillir s, of K ingsley, Iowa, whi<:11
took place at West E lkton, Ohio, July 2 , 1929.
Mrs. Phillips has been a teacher in the Moville schools for the past three years. Mr. Phillips is employed by the Iowa State Civil ervi ce
Bureau at Des Moines.
Dorothy Dawson, P. S. M. '29, daughter of
Mr. and M rs. H enry Dawso n, of Sumner, I owa,
was married to C. D. Lowell, B. A . '29, son of
M r. and Mrs. L. A. Low ell, of Mason City, Iowa,
fay 24, 1930.
Mrs. Lowell h as been an in ·tru cto r in tho
schools of Mallard, Iowa, during the pa t yea r.
The bridegroom is an instructor in music in the
schools of Eldora, he also dir ects the lo.cal band.
The couple plan to make th eir h ome in E ldora.
Marie W eisse nb orn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Weissenbor n, of White Plains, N ew
York, was married April 20, 1930, to Raymon d
Bushgens, M 'l. A. '23, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bushgens, of Remsen, Iowa.
Mrs. Bushgens is a grad uate of Chicago
University . Mr. Bushgens i manual arts teacher
at the I da M. Fisher High School a t Mi ami.
Florida. The couple will re id e in Miami.
Florence Stanzel, B. A. ' 30, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George C. Stanzel, of Sac City, Iowa,
was married to Lowell R. Laud en, son of Judge
and Mrs. A. R. Lauden, of Re ]wood F all s, 1innesota, March 21, 1930.
Mr. and Mrs. Lauden a re now li ving in Iowa
City where Mr. L auden is attending t h e U ni\" ersity of Iowa.
Helene Peebles, J. C. '18, daughter of Mrs.
Nell Peebles, of Cedar F alls, Iow a, became th e
bride of Floyd Rub ey, of Cherokee, Iow a, son
of W . R . Rub ey, of Shenandoah, Iowa, April 1 ,
1930. Mrs. Rubey is also a grad uate of t h e
State Univ ersity of Iowa. Since her graduation,
with the exception of t he past year, she hi,s
been principal of the junior high school a t Cherok ee.
Mr. Rub ey is a graduate of Iow a tate ollege at Ames, where h e is affili ated with Phi
Sigma Kappa Fraternity. H e is coun ty engin ee r
at Cherok ee, where they will make th eir hom e.
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L aura R. Payne, C. ' 22, daughter of Mrs.
Amy Payne Oe!berg, of Fa yette, Iowa, was ma rried to H enry L. Appe l, of Grnn dy Ce nter, loll" a .
Decem b r 31, 1929, at Schaller, Iowa.
Mrs. Appe l ha · been tea ching in t he publi c
.-choo ls of Grundy Center for the past few yea r s.
Jr. and :t.Jr ·. Appel wi ll make t heir hom e on a
farm near Grun dy Cent er .
Zatha Pilson, B. A . '27, of Waterloo, Iowa,
was married to V. W ee ms, of Ma ncheste r, Iowa,
Decemb er 21, 1929, at Fr port, Illinois.
,v-hi!e a student at the Teach ers College
Mr· . ·w cems was a member of K appa Delta Pi,
sc holast ic fraternity; member of t he Pi 'l'au Phi ,
ocial oror i ty, a nd presid ent of the College Y.
W. C. A. She ha b een kindergarte n instru cto r
at 'l'ole<lo, Iow a, fo r two years, and taught
physical training and Engli sh at Manch ester for
two a nd .one-half years.
I r. Wee ms is a grad uate of the Un iv er sity
of Io,ra. He has ser ved as hi gh school principal
at 1a nche ter fo r nine years and has been r eelected fo r a nother term.
J eanette L ewis, Pri. '30, of Williamsbu rg,
was marri ed t o Merlyn L ewi , of I owa
a,
o1r
I
City, Iowa, Octob er 11, 1929. M r. L ewis is capta in of t he University of I owa gymnas ti cs tea m.
Lisle I nneJ, B. A. '28, daughter of Mr. and
Mr . R obert Innes, of Dave nport, Iowa, wa~
married to Hazen Fall gatter, on of Mr. and Mrs.
W . A . Fallgatter, of Cedar Falls, Iowa, i n June,
1930.
Mrs. F allga tter has been a teacher of home
eco nomic at the Orange Consolidate d School.
Mr. F all gatter is associated with the Brownl"allga.tter Company, In c., of Cedar Falls.
Alice Blanchard, Pri. '28, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bla nchard, of D"avenport, Iowa,
was united in marriage t o Gus W. Schneckloth ,
on of Mr. and frs. William Schn eckloth, of
Davenport, Iowa, April 12, 1930.
While a .-tudent at t he Teachers College
M rs. Schn eckloth was affiliated with the Phi
Omega Ii Sorority . F or t he past two years she
ha· b en t he fir st grade t eacher in the Calamus
Consolidate d School.
lrneckloth has b ee n con nec ted with
Mr.
the Cities Service Oil Company fo r several years.
H e is n ow em ployed at the h eadquarters of th e
company a t Tama, wher e the couple will make
their home.
Willi am R. Boyd, chairm a n of t he Fin a nce
Com mittee of the State Board of Education, and
L ou Fid eli a H ad ley were married Tu esday, Jun e
10, 1930, at Rochester, New York, it was a nnounced here r ecently.
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The newly m arried couple will b e a t hom e
after Septemb er 1, at Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Wilma Hey, B. A. '29, daughter of Mrs.
William A . H ey, of Waterloo, Iowa, and Robert
G'. Bui·ton, son of Mr. a11d Mrs. W. A. Burton,
of ·w at erloo, we re united in ma ni age June 8,
1930.
While a stude nt at th e Teach ers Coll ege
Mrs. Burton was a member of V. 0 . V. Sigma
Phi Sorority. She has taught public speaking at
Audubon, Iowa, durin g the past year.
Mr. Burton attended Iowa State Coll ege at
Ames, I owa.
Mr. and Mrs. Burton will r eside in Water loo.
Dorothy F. Battershell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar A. Battershell, of Bird Isla nd, Minnesota, formerly of Spencer, Iowa, a nd Ray R.
Pryor, B. A. '27, son of Mr. a nd Mr . Day ton
Pryor, of Earlham, Iowa, were uni ~ed in marri age a t Mason City, Iowa, fay 27, 1930.
While a student at t he Teache rs Coll ege
Mr. Pryor was a member of La mbd a Gam ma Nu
Fraternity.
Mr. and Mrs. Pryor will reside at Io wa City
during the summer month s where Mr. Pryor is
·tudying a t the University of Iowa for the
master' s degree. After Sep tern her 1, 1930, they
will r eside at Traer, Iowa, where Mr. Pryor will
have charge of athletics in the Traer High
Sch ool.
Ethel Short, B. A. '26, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Short, of Cedar Falls, Io wa, was
united in marriage June 26, 1930, to Dr. Joseph
Vander Veer, of Montr eal, Canada, so n of Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Vander Veer, of Blue Grass,
Iowa.
Dr. Vander Veer attended the Teachers College for two years following hi s graduation from
Cedar Falls H igh School. H e was graduated
from the School of Medicine at the University
of Iowa. H e h as had one year's interneship at
the Montreal General H ospital to which h e will
re t urn for one more year to study pathology .
Hester L. Ballheim, J. C. '23, of La Porte
City, Iowa, was united in m:uriage December
17, 1929, to Galen R . Mumper, of Waterloo, Iowa,
at Kalona, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Mumper now r es ide at 1509
Bertch Avenue, Waterloo, Iowa.
Aleda Womack Dier wechter, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. H . Dierwechter, of Storm Lake,
Iowa, was married, May 10, to Lewis W. Horner,
former student of the Teachers College, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. H orne1·, of Freeport, Illinois.
Frances Campbell, J . C. '25, of Reinbeck,
Iowa, and John H. Grimm, of Reinbeck, were
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mani ed February 24, at F enil, Iowa . Mrs.
Grimm taught the 4th grade a t Sioux Cente r,
Iowa, for one year after graduation. She ha s
been at home since that time. Mr. Grimm served
in the W orld War, and is now managing a
branch station for the Armour Co mp any. Mr.
a nd Mrs. Grimm will live at Traer, Iowa.
Ivadell Jarvis, Pri. 23, of Rolfe, Iowa, was
married to H alger IC Larse n, of F ort Dodge,
Iowa, August 22, 1929. Mrs. L arse n taught the
fi r st grade a t Cornell College during 1923- '26,
a nd at Des Moines Township Consolida ted
Schools in 1926- '29. Mr. an d Mrs. L arsen w ill
Ii ve at Fort Dod ge, Iow a.
Margaretta Johnston, P . S. M. '24, daughte r
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. John ston, of Buffalo Cente r, Iowa, a nd Vincent Donahoe, of orth English, Iowa, were united in mani age February '.?4,
1930, at Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Mr·. Donahoe has been teaching mu sic fo r
t he past four years in Polk Schools a t Cedar
Rapids. Mr. Donahoe is a graduate of St. Am brose College at Davenport, Io wa. H e is in bu siness at North Engl ish where the couple will
mak e their home.
Esther B. Reints, B. A. '24, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. N. H. Reints, of Aplington, Iow a, wa s
manied to H erman Iblings, of Grundy Ce nte r,
Iowa, _ on Saturday, April 5, 1930, a t Benton
Harbor, Michigan.
Mrs. I blings h a, tau ght mathematics in the
high school at Waucoma, I owa, for two years.
Mr. I blings has b een a Chevrolet dealer in Grundy County for the past fi ve years, and is owner of The Grundy Motor Company at Grundy Ce nter, I owa.
Ivy L. Rice, B. A. '24, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Ri ce, of Miles, Iowa, was united i11
marriage June 3 to Christopher L . Schwarz, of
·winn ett, Montana.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Perry, Jr., of Alta, Ia .,.
announce the birth of a daughter, Shirley Ann,
born on D ecem b er 24, 1929. Mrs. Perry will be
remembered as Edna Olson, J. C. '21. Mr. Perry
rece ived the B. A. degr ee from the Teach ers College in 1922, and he is now principal and coach
in the Alta Consolidated School at Alta.
Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Black, of Lin coln,
Nebraska, announce the birth of a daugh t er,
Judith L ouise, born on April ll, 1930. Mrs.
Black wa s formerly Alona Carpenter, Pri._ '20.
My name is Shirley Elaine. I'm t he new
Boss at Pine Island, Minnesota. Mr. and Mrs.
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George Sergeant are my new parents. I arrived
on April 9, 1930. My weight is 8¼ pounds.
Come and see me. (Mr. Sergeant r eceived the Ml.
A. diploma in 1924.)
Dr. and Mrs. E. Lawrence Palmer, former
professor of natural science at the Teac hers Col·
lege, of New York City, announce the birth of
a son, Richa1·d Robin, born April 7, 1930. Alumni
will remember Dr. Palmer as a former member
of the Natural Science Faculty at the College.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hout, of Sheld o n, Iowa,
announce the birth of a son, R emy Philip, born
February 24, 1930. Mrs. Hout was formerly
Clara R. Peters, J. C. '18.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles A . Retz, of Strawberry,
Iowa, announce the birth of a da,1ghtcr, Mary
Anna, born December 19, 1929. frs. Retz was
fo1·mer ly Mildred Mae Marlow, J. C. '20, B. A.
'26.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Swanson, of Villisca,
Iowa, announce the birth of a daughte r, Ruth
Elena, born Apri l 28, 1930. Mrs. Swanson was
formerly Ruth Wright, B. A. '11, daughter of
P r ofessor and Mrs. David S. W1·ight, of Ceda r
Falls, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Norman, of Beamar,
Iowa, announce the birth of a daughter, Icle
Jean, born March 19, 1930. Mrs. Norman was
formerly Elsie Strickler, J . C. '27.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A . W\idman, of Fort Collins,
Colorado, announce the birth of twin daughters,
Carol Annetta and Gladys LaVonne, born May 15,
1930. Mrs. Widman was formerly Gladys Burger, J. C. '23 .
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chandler, of Huntington Park, California, announce the birth of a
son, Lauran George, on Jun e 1, 1930. Mrs.
Chandler was form erly Camilla K. Fenn, Pri .
'20.

July

Mr. Coburn is teacher of electricity in the
Manual Arts High S chool at Los Angeles. Besides her husband, Mrs. Coburn is smvived by
her mother and one sister, Mrs. A . J . Mor ris,
(Jun e Chase ) , B . Di. '05, M . Di. '06, Iow a State
Teachers College; B. A. '10, Iowa Univcr ·ity.

Myrta Hoagland, B. Di. '86, of Cedar F all s,
Iowa, died at the age of 61 years, April 23,
1930. She was a member of the Chapter R. P.
E. 0. and Daughters of the American Revolu tion.
She i s surviv ed by one siste r, Mame Hoagland, B . Di. '97, a primary teacher in the Manual
Arts Building of the Cedar Falls school.

DEATHS

Mrs. Clara White, mother of Doris E . Whit e,
M. Di. '14, Iowa State Teachers College; B. A.
'11, Simpson College, professor of physical edu cation at the Teachers College, JieJ in Ceda r
Palls, Iowa, April 21, 1930. She is ·urvived by
three daughters and two sons.
Dorothy M . Ralston, daughter of Mr . and
Mrs. Edgar A . Ralston, died in April, 1930 . Dorothy was four years old at the time of her <loath .
Mr. Ralston received his B. A. degree from the
'l'eachers College in 1923, a nd is now supe rin tendent of schools at Renwick, Iow a.
Mrs. F. C. Stitser, (Mollie Schmid) , B. Di.
'91, passed away at h er home in Lakeport,
March 8, 1930. ·Mrs. Stitser ·was a native of Du buque, Iowa, and was graduated from t he public schools at Waverly, Iowa. After her graduation from the Teachers College she taught i11
both grade and high schools of Iowa. In 1895
she was principal of the high school at Tripoli ,
Iowa.
Besides her husband, Mrs. Stitser is sur vived by a son, R. C. Stitser, Nevada newspape r
publisher, and a daughter, Mrs. A1·t Jensen, of
W es twood, as well as her mother, brother, an<l
step-father, who live in Iowa, and a si ·ter li v in "
in Texas.

Selden L. Whitcomb, former inst ructor in
government at the Teach ers College in 1890- '92,
died April 22, 1930, at Lawrence, Kansas. He
was graduated at Grinn ell College in 1887, a nJ
received degr ees at Columbia a nd Cor ne ll U ni versities. He was widely known as a poet and
writer ,and was professor of E ngli sh at Grinnell
College from 1895 to 1905.
Mrs. Walter Edward Coburn_. formerly Iowa
Lea Chase, B. Di. '06, B. A. 'l:., M . Di. '16,
Iowa State Teachers College, died April 7, 1930,
at her h ome in Hollywood, California. Mrs. Coburn had one year's work at the State U niversity of Iowa. She taught in the schools of Waverly, Coon R apids, Malvern, and Cedar Falls, Ia.

Word comes from Meridian, Idaho, of the
death of A. W. Fuller, B. Di . '98, which previou ·ly ha · not been reported in t he ALUM US.
Mr. Fuller was killed in a railway crossing
acciden t F ebruary 10, 1928. After grnduatin ·
from the College he taught at Auburn, Iowa,
and later at Rutland. His wife died as a yo ung
woman F ebruary 13, 1914. The fa mily includin g
two boys mov ed from Rutland to Meridian,
Idaho, ·where they r esided on a fa rm .
Mr. Fuller won the honor and respect of
the citizens of Meridian. J. F. Bairl, ed itor of
the Miridian Times, in a let t er to t h e AL UM NUS declares Mr. Fuller was a ·ple ndid man anJ
an honor to any college.

Holst P rint ing Co .,
Cedar F alls, l owa
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The Annual College Dinner
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The ahnnni dinner at Des Moines, Iowa, Thursday evening, November 13, in the Hotel Fort
Des Moines, will be the greatest gathering of
~~::e~~te Teachers College alumni during
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Past records of attendance and pleasing programs
make this gathering deservedly the largest
and most significant college dinner at the
Iowa State Teachers convention.
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Last year 400 plates were placed, yet alumni were
t urned away. Early reservations alone can
assure provision for all who come.
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Reme1nber, on Thursday, November 13, the Hotel
Fort Des Moines will be the one best place for
Teachers College alumni. Social hour at 5 P.
M. Supper promptly at 6 o'clock.
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